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Joint Army Formed
Downfall of Maximalist Government Rumored

'■?d6

the BolshevikiOpposition toinI
i

een Told That 
r Dvnders--
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|i
id competent author-

—•$>—
\ -said that

:rain causes more 
is than alt other 
combined.” Patent 

headaches 
cannot relieve this

?Roumania Has 
Completed Al
liance With U- 
kraine to Fight 
Bolsfieviki;A lex- 
left is Defeated, 
IvanoffDead /

Reports Current That Bolsheviki Mme 
Been Overthrown by Social Revolu
tionists, Under M. Tchernoff—Kale- 
dines Suicides When Don Government 
Resigns Péwer

EXTENSIVE RAIDS BY
BRITISH ON 3 FRONTS

f
s and

contrary, they tend 
ate i t. •$>Canadians Took Part in Night Attack in Region South of 

Lens—Ten German Airplanes Brought Down, 
and Six More Winged

Iif you are 
he sufferer, I would 
that you visit 
store and allow us 
you what a differ- 

t a little intelligent 
and

ij
f..iour

Ey Courier Leased Wire
London, Feb. 19—An extensiv 

e raid was carried out by British 
troops last night on the Flanders fr 
ont, in the southern section of Hou- 
tholst wood, the war office announc 
ed to-day. There were two other 
successful raids, one in the region s 
outh of Lens, carried out by Can
di an troops and the other on the o 
Id Arras (fornt, in the neighborhood 
oi? Epehy. Prisoners were taken in e 
11 of these raids . The Flanders raid 
'was a particularly important affair, r 
esulting in heavy casualties to the 
•Germans. The text. of the stateme 
nt reads:

oners and a machine gun were cap 
tured 'by us. Our casualties were s 
light.” BAunderstanding

e.

U.V Aerial Activity W , TTT. z ----- —-------
London, Feb. 19.—Ten German By COMICF Leased Wire.

sixPmo^ were d'iSd by^Briush * London, Feb. 19.-rRumors are current in Vaca that the Bolsheviki Government in 
airmen Sunday, according to an of- Petrograd has been overthrown by the Social Revolutionists under the leadership of 
issïed st!aestiennigM. “huLS^of Tchernoff> according to the correspondent there of The Politikéfi of Copenhagen, 
bombs have been dropped on various says a despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company. Nikolai Lenine and* Leon 
SB? «251*5 Trotzky are said to have escaped to Riga.
«•ess? - „ ! ■ : kaledines sûicides

There was fim> weather Sunday a. J l m ' « . i...
and the incessant bombing that had retrograd. *eo. 19.—General Kaledines. hetman of the Don Cossacks, committed 
Lentin"ero8MorefotrhanrtsL'9LtoMUof s«icide)«,povo f^ierkask, headquarters of the Don Cossacks, during a session of the 
bombs were dropped on various tar- Novo Tcherkask Government, he attended. The government decided to resign ' and 
bortooTo,*™;”" LS.I'lnd SK." transfer its power to the local workmen’s and soldiers’ council After the decision 
trai. General Kaledines went to an adjoining room and shot himself.

^ TO FIGHT BOLSHEVIKI
General Naz&roff, who succeeded General Kaledines as leader of the Don Cos

sacks, ordered the immediate mobilization and arming of all Cossacks to fight the Bol- 
sheviki troops advancing toward Novo Tdherkask.

ï Optical Co. By Courier Leased Wire

Petrograd, Friday, Feb. 15.— 
Rumania, despatches received 
here indicate, has perfected an 
alliance with the Ukraine gov
ernment opposed to the Bolshe- 
viki and a joint army,* includ
ing some Russian officers and 
battalions and several Ukrain
ian regiments, is commanded by 
General Stcherbatcheff. These 
troops have occupied Kishinev, 
the capital of Bessarabia, but 
have been driven out of Tiras
pol, on the Dniester, by Bolshe
viki forces.

The Rumanian cruiser squa
dron is reported to have rebell
ed and joined the Russian Bol
sheviki. A number of revolting 
Rumanians were executed at 
the order of General Stcherbat
cheff.

General Alexieff, defeated at' 
ostov and Voronesh, has fled to 
Novo Tcherkask* in the Don ter
ritory.

During the recent bloody ev
ents in Kiev the Metropolitan 
Vladimir and General Ivanoff, 
former commander on the Rus
sian southwestern front, 
killed.
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Mysterious Gas Will Play 

Large Part In Impending ih 
Offensive

g Optician. Phon# liTl 
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WILL USE TANKS AM»

Great German Drive May bè 
Expected Almost Daily - 

Now

men’s Ailments
H’s Female Pills have 
red by physicians and 
feliable Druggists ev- 
|or a over a quarter of 
, don’t accept a sub-

'“Successful raids were carried o 
ut by us last night in three different 
sectors o.f the front.

“Southeast of Epehy, Irish tro 
ops entered the enemy trenches in 
the neighborhood of Gillemont Far “Again there was severe air 
m ad brought back a few prisoners, fighting, enemy scouts making de- 

“Another successful raid in wh termined, but unsuccessful attacks 
ich five prisoners were captured by against our bombing machines. Ton 
us, was carried out by Canadian tro hostile machines were downed anti 
ops south oif Lens. six others wore disabled. Tjirey of

“Further north Lancashire bor’d our machines are missing. Sunday 
er and Yorkshire troops raided Got- night there were ■ furthiyr ; bombing 
man positions in the southern port raide on Ctmflans. A ton of bombs 
ion of Houtholst forest on a wide were dropped *1 the railway. Sev- 
front. A large number of the enem irai burst and a fire,was start! ad. All 
y-were killed and twenty-seven pris- cur machines returned.

CENTRE OF ATTACK
On British Front Wffl W 

Sector Between Arras . >< 

and St dentin

I SMOKE
Clear Havana Cigar» 
lo to 25 cents 
vana Bouquet Cigar 
cents straight 
nufactured by
ÏR & CO., Ltd.,

HTFORD, ONT.

■ /-s
, leader oi the ljon Cosaacks, Generai Kaledines was opposed to the Bolsheviki

and he w|^ the; lead^^^counter-revolt against the Bolsheviki early last December. British aîmy : h^«u«*M«9 <1»; 
On Janua^ L the republic erf t^ Don wp deélarëd with Oserai K&dinés as prësï-

the Tesignation of thisj~nt thattea -

S^l.jS.’STSt
dieated a slight undeetandlng “In order to avert all ibis- Arra» and St. Quentin
wtth German imperialists. He Tanks and > now ,

Sad^^STîS. be emptoyed by the e»#
dare that they consider the ^ attempt to break through^

- decreases In the. subject of tlie AHied line. Other "attacks wilt,
repudiation of the Russian na- delivered further south. These ft
tional debt the confiscation of have becomo known through «

of all sorts and other lured German prisoners and ,6
i measures as without information gleaned ' In other wi

value inasmuch as they concern The plans of the German hiffl 
their nationals.” command are complete and a|,

In reference to the confise». many weeks of intensive training,*#
■ toon measures, It Is explained assaulting troops they are ready ,!*

Ing manyc make the supreme and final 
ady have which had been advertised so 

foreign iy in the past weeks, 
with the Pieia Marshal von HlndenWS 

and Gié-neral von Ludendorff appsir 
to have realized that the old meth
ods of attack, in which a Hogg VtHb- 
bardment ls eniplQlSt.^l^ * ‘ ''*“**
known to produce 'the i 
sired. Ac 
troops are _ 
attacks, such as were til 
cia last summer, a* Rig- 
on the Isoazo, are to be 1 
the Allies on the westeri 

Much stress was lb 
fact that tanks and 
to be tised, leavinj 
little to do but td'.i 
gaps and cotæ&«.»
bombardment. 
which this German 
not obliterated vfljl 
the troops or ignored, 
infantry wUI<7mT eh, mU 
bers, masses of machine guns and 
mobile batteries td finish the 
begun by the tanhs- and the

sSS%5SS3
effects of the tanks, the gas and the 
bombardment, and that fresh G#r*

• (Continued on Page 4.) *•
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ROBERTS® DISPLAYED 
SOLDIERLY COMPLIANCE

W .

»:■ICI1M1M0BII

30 D
SALE

All protest.
Petregwt* Friday, Feb. 15.—

«test the i-epudiation 
ia’s national debt by 

the tielshevitl Government, 
Foreign Minister Trotzky In
timated t*> the centrti execu
tive ■ committee., of the- All- 
Russian Workmen’s and Sol-

midiers*
.art*1. "The 

neu 
lives

SM .
hr“The protest of all the am

bassadors against the nullifica
tion of loans locks arotind us a 
ring of international imperial
ists.”

The protest presented to 
-Foreign Minister Trotzky by

ofwere (Ey Courier Leased Wire
London, Feb, 19—Tension 

in the political. world in con
nection with military affairs 
has relaxed considerably. This 
is due largely to the accept
ance by General Robertson, for- *■ 
Wier ch(iü of the inVperial gen
eral staff of the eastern com- ' 
man'd, which removed anxiety 
last his services be lost to 
the country. The eastern Is a 
first class command with all the ' 
highest emoluments and espec
ially Important as it would lik
ely be the first to toe affected 
toy any attempted German in
vasion.

Nevertheless, the announce
ment of the general’s transfer 
was received in the House of 
Commons with some merriment 
as If it struck the hearers 
derogatory. The fact probably 
was that Sir Henry Wilson, who 
succeeds General Robertson as 
chief of the imperial staff, him
self hel'd it for some months 
last year and it has come to toe 
regarded popularly as a typical 
temporary appointment .

General Robertson’s accept
ance Of the' eastern command 
is commended warmly toy the 
press as an example of soldier
ly compliance with duty and 
discipline and as showing that 
he is not influenced toy any no
tion of personal dignity because 
Of the recent controversy. Opin
ion is now general according to 
the newspaper lobbyists, that 
criticisms of the government 
will not be pressed to the ex
treme point tin today’s debate 
in the house and that the Ver
sailles policy* will

Talk of displacing the govern
ment virtually has disappeared 
and it is said also that the Earl 
of Derby is certain to remain 
minister of war.

Hard Wood 
pe Lengths 
PER CORD
ÎLIVERED
Dort Garage ,
IONE 2306

Huns Peace Terms
, Feb. 19.—PeaceAmster

ternie offered Rumania by Ger
many, thé Nenste Nachrichten 
of Leipzig says, must include 
the surrender of the Dodrudja 
to Bulgaria. Germany also 
must demand an indemnity of 
an economic kind, especially as* 
to raw material. The newspa
per continues :

■If we allow Rumania to keep 
the mouth of the • Danube she 
mü$t pledge herself to support 
only ai Central European econ
omise policy. We could not al
low her to have a wholly anti- 
Gerrnan king, but Ferdinand’s 
influence after the war will be 
gone altogether.”•f '-rtenm

Pi 0b'

HE Of MEW EUE II . sür
, L smui

seizure of factories.
Hun Invention 

London, Feb 19 —Denial Is 
in a statement Issued by 

the official Russian news agency 
in Petrograd, that Polish troops 
have captured Mchilev and

mliiiimnii .i of
by ■I if*;connection

1 airs ASSESSMENT 11 Bl i
-'•fry i

r4v: euseized Ensign Krylenko, the 
Bolsheviki commander In chief. 
This report is described as . a 

* GOT*“ •”*-
Polish officers arrested by the 

Bolsheviki, according to a Re®, 
ter dispatch from Petrograd, 
have been taken to that city for 
trial before a revolutionary tri-

wlth
of •

$■» inid Day Service
Announcement by Assessor Last Night—To Raise Aft 

ment on Property in Business Sections-Taxatii 
Public Utilities Advocated- City Asks Lifting ot 
vincial War Tax

as

DSAY&CO. V..

front.
laid oni ttt 
bw gasil*ofpusie Street

Machine 4519. therro-: f.

BRANT CHAPTER ATZ SLÎÏSS,
ills® Uhlan regiment by Bol-

_UTlH fanMM
Occupation of MohUev by Pol

ish troops of the Russian Army 
and thé arrest of Ensign Kry
lenko and his staff, was report
ed hi a wireless despatch receiv
ed at Berlin from Kiev and 
transmitted through Amsterdam 
to London on February 5.

Ï
Land chip
FAURANT ‘T propose tills-year to increase the city’s total assessment by the sum of $1,000,000.00,

Such was the statement with which A. G. Ludlow, city assessor, startled the conference of mem-

»• rrss •*"* ** •
Mr. Ludlow proposed to bring about the increase by an equitable raise in all assessments, the 

greatest increase being on land vaines in the business sections, and on houses in the wealthier residen
tial sections. y

fixation of revenue from industrial stocks, of public utilities, and of churches end ether* places 
Of worship, and an agreement with the manufacturers of the city whereby the latter would waive their 
fixed assessments for this year, were the recommendations made by Mr. Ludlow In a lengthy report 
to the board, which meet with general endorsation

Levying of a special poll tax from foreigners was favored by Mayor* MacBride, until he wag in
formed by the city solicitor that such a policy would not receive the sanction of Parliament . His W<*r- 
ship also proposed a general increase in poll tax to $25.00 per hard,subject to approval of the Legtsla- 
hire.

I.O.D.E. ANNUAL\Clean and Fresh, 
your Fish Dinner, 
at all hours. be
DAY, Prop. of
Ihousie Street 
d Post Office 
gs until 12 o’clock

A

mt1
hr■ a* ■I

.Officers Elected For En
suing Year—Mrs. Gor

don Smith Regent
OFF|CÉRS^REPORTS

lace to Eat
is a service that we 
| pride in.” 
pner from 11 to 2.

from 5 to 8.
L and 30c
Impson, Prop. 
Quick Lundi

63 Dalhousie St 
POST OFFICE

accepted.

The address of the regent was fol
lowed by the reports of the secre
tary and the trvasurer, the latter of 
which will bo made public later this 
week, as there are still some out- 

„ , standing accounts.
a'Vl«aJl ^nl'aefcm? , Pf Brant Tha imports of the convenors of 

Chapter.I-O.p.E., was held on Mon- the wool and Sanatorium comm 11- 
ria^in^tlie dub rooms ot the Y.W. tee were then given, following 
C.A.; the regent, Mrs. Gordon Dun- which the election of offers took _

Was a ar8’? place* resulting as follows:— Garbage Department was placed on the strgat for collec- tors would be forced to eover their
.^tendance of^members;-------------------i , ®°rd0^^UnCJinf’ The ******* opened ^ d-atiber- tion. Mr. Glover considered that full route just the same, while the

Mnl Gordon Smith1 înd^VioTltel ** takln6 UP the estimates of better results were obtained under kitchen garbage would have to be
seat Mrs W F Paterson* Seero- K»rbage department Wm. tbe present system than would be eoüectv’d oftener than once a week
tary’ Miss Kathleen Buck; ’ Assist- Glotvr sanitary inspector, laid facto derived from letting the whole con- for sanitary reasons.
ant Secretary. Miss Dorothy Rowe; concerning the service before the tract to collector. Aid. Harp inquired whether »n Ottawa, Feb. 19 —Returned1 sol-
Treasunjr, Mrs. George Watt (pro The system was first estab- “Is there any material In tjie nuto truck could be used. This dl„rs ’ alr„dv th!^ ®
tern); Standard Byarer, Miss Muriel lished In 10**5, covering the contre garbage pf any value to the collec- Mr. Glovey doubted, astt had never*”"8 already availing t4em-;b
Whitaker; Councillors: Mrs. A. D. of the city only, the system proving tors ” inquired the mayor. been done elsewhere. There would f reive* of the sections of the Sol- n
Hardy. Mrs. Mabon, Mrs. NelU, Mrs. « paying proposition at 16 cents pet “Not enough to cover the cost of be too many stops te pèrmtt of the .diers’ Settlement Act authorizing an
S. A. Jones Mrs. Malr, Mrs. Brew- house holder. Two years later the collection,” replied Mr. Glover, who use of a truck with economy. advance of *2 500 to anv ex-sèrvice lP ‘ “
ster, Mrs. Ramsay. Mrs. Alrd, Mrs. systym was extended to cover the pointed out that the city’s garbage Aid. Kelly Inquired whether tbe m._ _hn ,1V—.J tn ,n T,h?re.
McFarland, Mrs. Hurley. whole city, and in 1906 the charge served a good purpose in filling In waggons used' lrére weré the most famine Ætboueh the^SoMten? “ * have

Voit» of thanks were accorded P«’ household was abandoned in hollow land. modern and convenient. Mr/Glover Settlement Board has only recently
the retiring officers, the concert favor of the capital assessment. w. T. Henderson, city solicitor, replied that he believed this to be been appointed It has received more
committee and the nominating com- Including the speaker’s salary, inquired whether it would be leas- #o. than 1,000 applications for ad-

SffiMÇÆxi 'Wfxr r iàt tîtfost ss&sn.'ss.-ff s&rs.
SWiîSi’w'SÆ »m. srwBK 8!?5Sa?5S? SSS. S’SSSSfflL'TUSS’SIÎ

overseas, also to April 100, pressât- ing to co-operate by placing their pelled to kéep- thçir garbage in two city more last yvsar than even* before. '■e*leatie * ** - * **' ~ *
ed to T215th bhttallon on leaving. ^rtage_ on the street for collection. Separate receptacles. It would also Mr. Glover explained that the col-
Slnce June, Mrs. Leonard has been which he did- not believe the ma* necessitate a double collection sys- lections had been granted< an in-
sending monthly through C.W.C.A. jorlty would favor. In other cities, tern, if kitchen-refute were col- —-------------- ---- ------—-____

Continued on page four he stated, however, the garbage jected separately, the other collec- Continue don page Six

; UP LANDinj* i '** r _ ÿ* .'y,#®
A request will be fo.-warded to Toronto, asking tthe abolition of the provincial war tax On all 

municipalities this year. The result of the two conferences held during the past few days is not a sub
stantial lessening in the city’s tax rate, bnt ® better understanding of the municipal needs and of the 
limited control which the city council possesses over the fixing of a tax rate.
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i;000 APPLICANTSm Weather Bulletin Plenty of ad 
variably*iO - Automatic an1 Toronto, Feb. 

19 — A moderate 
distnnbance is 
moving eastward 

_ acro&e the Great 
wcu. um,®wur ] Lakes, accompan- 
xou* -rtwrad led toy snow and 

radn, while a pro
nounced area of 
high pressure with 
very cold weather 
covers 'the western 
provinces.
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Occasional rain 
to-day, turning in 
some localities to 

to-night, 
winds, 
mostly

ICHAMPIONS
lb. 16 .—By a one ' 
ired by the lone rush 
in the last few min- 

P Ypres defeated the 
ght and maintained 

E champions of the 
Lry hockey lpague.

KmJL zZimmie
t. —j snow

Wednesday Strong northwest 
local andw flur- ries, but 
fair and decidedly colder.
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NOTIC
In the Matt 

Charlotte 
Brantford 
Spinster, i 
NOTICE 

to Section i 
S.O. 1914, C 
and others 1 
against the 
(Mae) Char 
or about the 
ber, A.D., 19 
àirinest in tl 
required, on 
btarch, 1918, 
or deliver tc 
raimstratrii 

,. deceased, tt 
surnames, a< 
the full part
daitos, 
and the natt 
held by then 

And take 
mentioned d 
tria will pro 
Bets of the i 
parties entitl 
only to the i 
then have no 
ministratrix • 
said assets oi

a s

person or p< 
notice shall r 
her at the tii 
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Respite Observed For First 
Time—Campaign of Am

erican Propaganda

!Ill *3 1 c-atI
;By Courier leased Wire

New York, Feb. 18—'Respite from 
the heatlees Monday program was 
enjoyed to-day tby the people of 
New York. With the recent milder 
■weather fuel conditions have 
come normal and the supply Is con
sidered ample to meet the require
ments of industries, puhtic buildings, 
office structures and homes.

The atafle fuel authorities

Wednesday, Feb.
..

w-m
• ?

>■
be-

; ys
„ . . ^. exer

cised the prerogative granted by the 
National Fuel Administration as to 
whether the Monday 
should be continued and 
there was no farther need for these 
measures as long as thermometers 
registered the higher temperatures 
of recent days. With the improved 
coal conditions progress was noted a-1 
so tn the export shipment situation.
The accumulations at this port hav
ing reduced considerably since Jan
uary 1.

American Propaganda.
New York, Feb. 18—A campaign 

of American propaganda In foreign 
countries, including Germany and 
neutral lands, will be begun shortly, 
it became known here to-day toy 
Arthur Woods, who was police com
missioner of this city during the ad
ministration of Mayor Mitchell. While 
Mr, Woods declined to discuss the 
task confronting him, it was learn
ed he planned to go to Washington 
within a day or tiwo to confer with 
government officials.

The appointment of Mr. Woods by 
the government is understood 
have been made through the 
mon public information committee I s 

With which he will co-operate in 
plans designed to counteract the in
fluences of German propaganda.

Under Mr. Woods direction the 
truth about America’s role in the 
war will be spread among the Ger
man people and among non-belli
gerents and efforts wifi be made to [ — 
hearten the people of the Entente 55 
Allies with fuller knowledge of —- 
what this country will do in war SS 
work, and to combat such insidious 1 
German propaganda as is said to 
have caused Italian military rever

ses. To Russia will be conveyed the 
principles of American democracy.

WÉDNESDAY, FEB. 20TH. 
wea Sale. Here is your chance to sa ve mont 
year ago when prices were lower, hence if n 
display awaits your inspection. Com e early.

j
restriction

decided ment with this Great White- 
te lines were bought about a

A beautiful

I

>

See window display. ' it

Ladies’ Night Gowns
^ 1 Ladies White Cotton Night Gowns

made of fine quality cotton, lace 
and embroidery trimmed. Come in 
V or high tieck and slip-over styles 
sale price $6.00, $5.00, 

k $4.00 to $2.00, $1.50,.
E Ladies White Cotton Gowns,' in 
I slip-over and high neck styles,

I trimmed with dainty embroidery 
JJ snd fine lace ; Special 
jf Sale price..................

Night Gowns, made of'good qual
ity cotton in slip-over, high or low 
neck and button front; in regular 
and extra large sizes, db-g aa 
reg. $1.25 and $1.50, at tpleVV

I*
I. fMany Other 

Bargains Not 
Advertised

Ss.
a Ladies Drapers, made of fine cotton or Nainsook, 

dainty embroidery and lace trimmings, 
and extra large sizes ; Sale price, $3.00, 
to $1.25, $1.00 and ........

$
in regular*

:■.....75cA !-

: si.251 m
LADIES DRA WERS AT 39c ;

If»
Ladies Drawers, tucked and lace trimmed, good qual
ity cotton, both styles ; regular 50c value ; nfx
Sale price ...___

yb
-

AT • hto
com-

89c #

LADIES DRAWERS AT S9c1 k, Xf

st“rMroidew ”d
sizes ; Sale price ...

v-

59cEiCRt? X I /• v'^

I •-

' I :

■Us

Sale of Childrens Whitewearij

lCorset Special, Corsets made of fancy coutil ; med. bust (tert 
and hose supporters, regular $4.00; Sale price............ .. I

A\ Children’s Drawers
Children’s Drawers, made of-good 
quality white cotton, well made, 
sizes 2 to 14 years, umbrella or 
tight knee; Sale price cr
a* .......... ............35C
Children’s Drawers, made of 
gopd quality cotton or Nainsook, 
dainty styles; sizê# 2 to i6 years;
Special sale price $1.00, A/v 75c, 50c and ... .................4rUC

CHILDREN'S UNDERSKIRTS 3 JPIP

■ • ‘ • ’ ’ • • ‘ .......... I............................... .................. OarC

Children’s Underskirts
Children's Underskirts, lace and 
embroidery trimmed, sizes 2 to 16 
years ; Sale price $1.75 
to $1.00, 75c," 50c and :

9SERIOUS FLOODS
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Hundreds Drowned in Zu- 
luland, Transvaal and 

Natal

Corset Covers 
at Sale Prices

1
i.

I" I 40c
ss Ladies Corset Covers, lace and insertion frim
as med, dainty styles, sizes 34 to 46 ; af /S3 Sale price............  .......................... .OQC |L

By conrierLeeeed wire J 55 Corset Covers, fine qualitv. material daintv

50 weiooo tons Of water 4a the 5s Sale $3.50, to $1.50i $r.25;tl and */.T J V OC 
municipal area. Two emaU mining1 ” T ^
dams have burst, but the damage 
to mining property has been slight 
The rains caused a fall of rock on 
a native train, killing fourteen 
sons.

II Childrens Princess slip-made, 
good quality Nainsook, dainty lace 
atid embroidery trimmed, sizes 2 
to 16 years; Sale price rît* ^ $2.26 to $1.00, and ....... 75 C
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Infante’ Whitewear c-r.ymr A Wf x-Alui/i U-U?

Ladies’ White Cotton
• ,• •• . •

SI ■<■* >per-i
> yH Six Inches olf rain fell in two 

«ours tin Natal, nine inches at Lour- 
enco Marquez, in Mozambique, six
teen inches In twenty-four hours alt 
Ukomaad and ten inches in eight 
hours at Plnetown,

Johannesburg, Transvaal, Feb. 18 
The railway department has been 

notified that at Mezude, near Zom- 
teele, Zuzuland, 10d persons Were 
drowned as a result of flood. 20 per- 
eone taking refuge upon the root of 
a hotel were washed away. Others 
who had cMmtoed (to the ton 
dill also perished.

* Z
iInfants’ Slips, fine Nainsook, daiiity embroider- j 

ed yokes, trimmed With fine émbroidery and 
tucks ; Sale price $5.0^, $4.00 to (bl aa 
$2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and,............ «H.UU I
Infants’ Underskirts, fine quality materials, | 
daintily made; Sale price ,at $2;00 
to $1.25, $1.00 and
Infants’ Slip made, fine quality Nainsook, slight- 1 ! 
Iy soiled in handling, Worth up to d»* aa I 

J2-00; Sale price ................................. «M-VU I|
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NEWFOUNDLAND
FISH SPOILING

Consignments Held at Gib
raltar on Way to Italy 

and Greece

’
iÆ- .. ■*'.?

J Umar mDBRsxmstL
j Ladies White Poplin Underskirts; f La 
| 4’iality scalloped
F - edge, at $2.00, $1.50 to.

— .ii , ■■■ • Û
ry and lace trim-

................$1.00a Si

Bridal Setts
S Lace; eewai .styles to choose from at $17.50, $16, $11.60, $10 .$8.50
| Chemise and Î Combinations
S Dainty Embroidery and lace trimmed envelope 
S * corset cover mid drawers, sizes 34 to 44; Special 
B Sale pnees $5.00, $4.00, $3-.00, $2.00, $1.75 and
S Lfdies’ envelope Chemise, lace and embroidery trimmed 
g of good quality Nainsook, worth $1,50 $ Sale price . .. ’
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loue tosses are piling up for the 
ere of fifteen Newfoundland sailing 
vessels end cargoes which have 

detained for some time at 
Gibraltar. The vessels, carrying 
about one-tenth of the colony’s an- 
mial oateh of codfish, valued at more 

*2’0»0’0O6 and consigned to 
Malian and Greek ports left New- 
roundland at different times from 
two ’terthree months ago. As the Bri- 
tUh Admiralty had adopted a policy 
c* dteoouragfng the sending of eall- 
toff cruft into the Mediterranean 

enermoos Insurance rates; for 
«Ach vesaete 'had been put Mto ef- 

" : d‘ue the danger of submar-
w4re Pepped «t Gibraltar.

ThinfiTS About Po^ltA (TP DIM to nano tnem in at the Poet

mEmbody Shouldlnow
mate destination. . 1 Mal, ifn, ;IX i ttart «œrtwwê introduced for

A large number of letters reach Abode ,n the «#Y.' his adjuxiioation.

Sreststturâ £5g55Pînu«r rs % 'lsss sssyyss ss r^ssimen, however well known, have their ,fX,the Z66®1»1 oi newspapers glance, aed the tmZ ot the home
et re* and number ■ printed ^cel®’ *?- ,Mt, «P at the latersec- hZ^MsalL to 
on their etationary thsfr tl ot prlnclPal Greets. »e^Wwn * ” the*name of a
correa'poRdentti avft41 the-mselvea mf Evet^r letter for the oltv ahnnM . ,
the information, and the poet offioe bear street and number, no t^_^ave tro^îe îfl .theîr
and public ara both benefited. Delay matter how well-known the ««■»*-» ?eiw°M ™B*.llnK clrcul-
to the extent of at least one deltvery may toe; otherwise it Is an inoom- “'ÜS'
must occtor when réference to the address and deHvery may toe Et^t ,
Directory Is necessitated. delayed. - * number thus entailing cer- <

Letters meant ter ’'General De- Haye letter boxe» attached to the atrlJi "'«yted that
livery’’ or -to be called for,’’ should doors of offices and Mgs ^Ivil^' 52*5“
be so marked, pr they may go the Persons porting circular notloes ISheUs ara conSS off^ndera S pMTS thti Htod Oi
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tewear
tiderskirts
kirts, lace and 
ed, sizes 2 to 16 
$1.75 
.nd .

2ss slip-made, 
ook, dainty lace 
•immed, sizes 2 
price

40c

75c
toe

mbroidery and

39c

ton

ts

7 and lace trim-

$1.00
ERSKIRTS
nderskirts, bcauti- 
7 trimmed, finish- 
regular and extra

$8.50,
) and.. $1.25

HHIWIIIIHHHIHHHIhJi
unities 'to which mat- 
;istered ig 5 cento, 

of a registered ar- 
Can&da for delivery 
in any other Postal 
may entitle himself 
as to the dfepoèâl of 
! hy the Postmaster 
1 dressed, on preipay- 
tiional fee of 5 cents, 
aatter may 'be regle- 
itinations in Canada 

the Postal Union; 
be registered Ito most 
not included in the

gistered articles are 
their names and ad- 

juipper left hand of

e reminded that re- 
are only carried on 
ccompanied by rail- 

l Hence a register- 
tt ordinary letter 
busly will often be 
rent times.
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—iMortgage Sale immm
FOR SALE■ ML - &Under and by virtue of Power of 

Sale contained in a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction on Tuesday the Twelfth 
day of March, 1918, at the hour of 
two o’clock in the afternoon at the 
Court House, Brantford, the follow
ing lands and premises.

All and Singular that certain par
rel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City 
of Brantford in the County of Tirant 
being composed of the northerly 
parts of Lot Number Eight and rear 
Lot Number Eight lying on the west
erly side of Brant Avenue in the 
said City, according to map of City 
of Brantford registered Sept.
1892, and more particularly describ
ed as follows: Commencing on the 
westerly side of Brant Avenue afore
said at the northerly angle of said 
Lot Eight on the west side of Brant 
Avenue, thence south thirty-two de
grees twenty-five minutes east along' 
Brant Avnue ninety links and ten 
elevenths of a link, thence sou Mi 
fifty-seven degrees thirty-five min
utes west four chains sixteen and a 
helf linkg more or less , to the wes- 

limlt of said rear Lot Êight, 
thirty-two degrees

FOR SAI#]?—A story and three 
quarters, seven roomed house 

» on Sheridan > Street, with 
sleeping porch and all conven
iences.

FOR SALE—Two storey red 
brick, seVen rdOtfled house on 

: Arthur street, with large lot
and all Conveniences.

FOR SAM#—Good cottage on 
Northumberland St, good 
lot

FOR SALE—Good house on 
Superior street, with very

: FORP SAL&—Two bungalows 

on Rose Avenue, 
for further particulars apply to

1 P. PITCHER 4 SON

I Away Dawn i
■I

Grain
SIMCOE AGENCY 

THE COURIER.

58 Peel Stpeefc 
Day Phone Temporary 390. 
Night Phone 350—8.

in the State of Oregon a couple of years ago a lady 
/ met Miss Guenther, the representative of tile White 
z Sewing Machine Co., demonstrating the White IVfa-

Baled Hay .. .. 
Hay .. ..

I Oats .. r.’
Rye •• ■* » . , 
Straw, baled . 
Wheat ..
Barley ..

0013 00 
13 00 

.. 0 70

.. 1 #0 L 60

. 7 00 9 00
2 10 , 1 00 

Vegetables

M
00

•là 70iî, r;
) ,.S 1

r'.: :g chine, arid last June found her at our store engaged 
in the same work. She is now looking forward to re
newing her acquaintance here on Thursday of this 
week, when Miss Guenther will be at our place Of busi
ness for the purpose of showing the ladies of Brant-

2 10 
1 00

• • f <«. • • • T

NSeveral Cases Before Mr. 
Justice Britton—Other 

Simcoe News

Beans, quart ..
Cabbage, dozen .
Cabbage, head ..
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket .. . .0 40 
Celery ,. .. .. .... 
'Onions, bushel .. ..100
Onions, bag.................. 1 60
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, bus. .
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ..
Turnips, bushel

0 30 
1 00

. .0 25 

..0 50 

. .0 05 

. .0 40

Riderably. The fire was extinguish
ed without further damage.

Still Shipping Overseas.
'The I. O: D. E.: disposed of sup

plies yesterday as follows:
To the Canadian Red Cross: 2 1-2 

doz. suits pyjamas, 14 doz. personal 
property bags, 3 doz. towels; 1 doz. 
wash cloths : 3 doz. handkerchiefs.

Overseas— -To Pte. Geo. Blake, 19 
pairs s4k, 1 pair mitts; to Pte. J. M.
Watt, 15 pair sox; to Ptes. Boy 
Hossington and Geo. Blake 'each 
15 prs. sox and 1 pair mitts; to 
Mrs. Witherspoon for overseas, two ?Bacon back trlm
pair sox; to Methodist ladies for Bacojl back.................
boxes, 5 pair sox. Beef, boiling, lb.

Donations—Mrs. T. R. Nelles do- Beef heart each .. ..
nated 3 pairs sox and Mrs. Peter- Beef roast, lb...............

Pick case, found no respondents. s°h $10 cash. Beef;; hinds....................
Ayers vs. Dominion Settlement Election of officers and the da- chickens, dressed 
This case was postponed from the , aual report will occupy a ,Jon g ess- Bu<«kb .. . „ ..

Supreme Court sittings last fall and sion next Monday, and as > '—• Geese ..-..................
would have been tried at tlrl Spring ! strenuous hours will doubtless tax
sittings here at Simcoe to-dav but the vitality of ™elI^ers’rt. _ ' '
that a settlement had in the nvaan- meeting wi 1 be held in, the sChooL
time been made between thy par- 'oom of St. James chu c .
ties. A claim was made by the would suggest a cup of coffee as a 
widow for damages for th's death of wind-up if any sugges on 
her husband, who was killed by the uuired. The Chapter promises 
fall of a pile of poles while at Work «sue a splendid annual stateme.
"buzzing” wood upon the farms and - For acute °r=hronlc.ills consult 
;n the employ of "Dominion Scttie- Dr. Lily Jackson, Chiropractor, 
ments,” near'St. Williams. Simcoe, Wednesday noon to Mon-

W. E. Keily. K.C., acted for the day morning. 
plaintiff and Frank Reid for Do
minion Settlements.

From Overseas
Donald Coimgck, son of George 

Cormack. of Robinson stroit, in 
service in the British Navy since 
the outbreak of the war. is a sea
man gunner aboard H.M.S. ‘Excel
lent.’

Sgt.. Wm. Bland and Harry Cook 
arrived quietly from overseas on an 
early trolley yesterday, and joined 
their respective families.

Press Photographs 
Rev. A. B. Fainey went to Wood- 

stock yesterday
Mr. E. O’Shea, of Peterborough 

is the guest of Lawrence Kelly, of 
Woodhousv for a few days.

While clearing the sidewalk 
front of his
Mr. W. P. "Price fell and dislocated 
his shoulder.
promptly reduced, but considerable 
suffering résulté, j ,l .

His physicians report that 
John Porter is progressing‘' favor-

7,
0 10 ■i
0 50 
0 60 

0 05 0 07
1 60 
2 00 
0 36
1 76 
0 70
2 60 
0 50

:

WORD FROM OVERSEAS

Donald Cormack Becomes 
Seaman Gunner in Brit

ish Navy-

ford the superior qualities of the White Sewing Ma- 
I chine. Her favorite is the White Rotary which we are 

showing in various styles.

43 MARKET STREET 
Réal Estate and Auctioneer..0 20 

. .1 60 

. .0 65 

. .2 50 

. .0 40

I

j j'.
<$>terly

thence north 
twenty-five minutes west ninety and 
ten elevenths links more or less to 
the limit between said rear 
Eight and rear Lot Nine, thence 
north fifty-seven degrees thirty-fiv-' 
minutes east along the northerly 
limit of said rear Lot Eight and Lot 
Eight four chains sixteen and a half 
links to the place of beginning con
taining thirty-seven thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three and seven 
elevenths square links more or less, 
and known as Street No. 74 Brant 
Avenue.

On the lands is erected a 
white brick residence, good plumb
ing. hot water heating. The place is 

and is one of the

Simcoe, F>-b, 19—(From our own 
correspondent )—-Mr. Justice Britton

Moats,

S. G. Read & Son ÜÉÉ
ci) 460

i$J.T.45had a short session here yesterday. 
The “Palmerton v. Hamilton” casa 
was again traversed and’ the Fidk v.

*Lot 20
50

Office Phones: 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

House Phones: 
Bell 2395, 953, 972

a The19 8
Mover60 129 Colborne St «76

00

there was any desire that there 
should be an opportunity for a vote, 
the Government would be willing to 
meet the wishes of the House.

This was interpreted as an ex
pression of 'the readiness of the 
Governments to hi'set a vote of cen
sure, but in view -of -General Ro
bertson’s acceptance of another 
command the prevailing opinion in 
the lobby, was that no serious issue 
would arise after the Premier’s 
statement.

Carting, Teaming 
Storage -.

fine \mmlimit
■fo6lijAed~ /&,

to Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

a
centrally located 
good residences, in the city.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent 
purchase money at the time of sale 
and the balance in ten days.

For further particulars and condi
tions apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Brantford this Sixteenth 
day of February, 1918.

M. F. MUIR,
136 Dalhousie Street, 

Vendor’s Solicitor.

- $3,000,000
:of Capital Authorized 

W Capital paid-up, 
Surplus, - - -

!'■

- - $3*5W#0 ,, Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365 
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

?

ROBERTSON IN 
NEW POSITION

„ 2

Send Your Boy at the Front 
a Five Franc Note for $1.00

—— Can be used to buy littlecomforts?
. close behind the Firing Lines. 

SB FOR SALE BY

® BANK OF HAMILTON

Manager Braantford Branch ,
I®- C. L. LAING,

------  41-C

TOIiONïif) t\rn’LE MARKET, 
li-y Courier Éeàîea Wire

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 19.— The 
tradp at ths Union Stock Yards was, 
steady this mprning. Trade good in 
all lines excepting eheep, which 
ware very slow. Prices a little low
er. Receipts 232 cars; 482 cattle, 
15 calves, 736 hogs, 55 sheen.

Export cattle, choice $12.00 to 
$12.50; hdlls1 $9,00. -to $11.00; 
butcher cattle, chbiro $10.50 
$11.50; medium $9>$M to $10.25; 
common $7.75 to ^8.50; butoher 
cows; choicq/$9.00 to $10.50; .med
ium $7.50 ,to $8.50; cannera $5.85 
(o $6.00; bulls $7.75 to $8:7*: 
feeding steers _48.§j8 to ,$9.60; stofk- 
Mrs, Choiqe 
$6.25 to 
each $90 t 
$1*0; '
$14.00; bu^A.ali'
$1(^0; lanlj|,4Tl
«S “b.K

to $A6.oo.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Has Accepted Command of 
Eastern Parts of the 

British Isles

PREMIER WILL SPEAK

Lloyd George To Explain 
Situation To-day if Health 

Permits

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Charlotte Baxter, late of the city of 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
Spinster, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 

to Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R. 
S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors 
and others having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Mary 
(Mae) Charlotte Baxter, who died on 
or about the sixteenth day of Septem
ber, A.D., 1917, at the city of St. Cath
arines, in the County of Lincoln, are 
required, on or before the first day of 
March, 1918, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, the ad
ministratrix of the estate zof the said 
deceased, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars in writing of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after such 
mentioned date the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that thy ai 
ministratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
her at the time of such distribution.

FLORENCE G. BISCOE,
Court House, Brantford, 

Administratrix of the Estate of the 
said Mary Charlotte Baxter. 

Dated at Brantford this 5th day of 
February, 1918.

We Offer, Subject to 
Acceptance

!U-
to

:GOLD BONDS
OR

PROVINCE OF 
ONTARIO 

Maturing 1928 
T TO YIELD
^ PERCENT,

?in
residence yesterday. <$> I?

40; springers $90 t«
London, Feb. 18.—The public 

will have to wait another 24 hours 
at least for the Government’s 
planatibn of the retirement of Gen
eral Sir William Robertson apd the 
decision of. the Versailles- cpnfer- 
ehce: . , - *!«,<•■" / *

ably, • Andççw Ropar Law, a^Govern-
Members of the Gee Mission ment leader in the House of Chon- 

Circle to the number of about mons> this afternoon declined to 
twenty-five,, called at the home of anticipate the Premier’s statement, 
Mrs. Chas. Derrickson, Robinson which if Mr. Lloyd George recovers 
street last night and spent a pl'eas- from the severe chill from which 
ant evening incideatially tendering he is suffering, he will make In the 
Miss Erie a member and owe time House to-morrow afternoon. The 
Secretary ’of the organization, a matter was brought up by former 
^ i j,jv —n.'atv shower rPremier Asquith to-day, who askedsplendid ‘ consider- M the House might expect a state-

Rev. 1. N.COL has De-n consme from tbe premier to-morroW
ably indl5Wsed. for thejiast week. ^ lhe comlmumcati<m which had 

Odtl Epds Of News appeared in the press regarding
Mr. R. T. Hamilton, of Hamilton, the general staff, and

district manager for the Bell Tele- whether there would be full oppor- 
phone company, conferred with the tunity of discussion.
Fire and Light committee and Chief Mr. Bonar Law replied In the 
Kendall yesterday, regarding an ini- affirmative. He said that the Pre
proved system for the timultaneous mier was suffering from a severe 
calling out of th'e firemen. chill, but had sent him a telephone

The committee appointed for the message that he hoped to be in the 
purpose, met last night and agreed House of Commons to-morrow.

o aiviuw-T, rvf the town with Answering another question, Mr. on a re-d vision of the town, wiui Law anllounced that General
reven polling sub-du isions. The Robertson had accepted the Eastern 
former ward designation was ignor- comlm!aad
ed. as neither council men nor trus- James Myles Hogge Interjected: 
tees have been 'jlected on the ward „why not the Boy Scouts?” 
system for years, and there is no Tijig /had reference to the infer- 
warrant fqr continuing the ward (0rity of the Eastern command to 
division. , other commands which General

Acting Deputy Sheriff, W. M. Robertson had held.
McGuire and Turnkey J. Mclnally, Mr. Bonar Law refused to say 
left for Portsmouth penitentiary whether General Robertson had re-

Sunday night with an overheat conference, explaining that he did 
foot brick, well wrapped UI*’, i1”'1 ndt wish to anticipate the Premier’s 

awakened about two o clock, Speecb 
when th's mattress and: bed covers 
had taken fire %nd had burned con-

The member was ; springers $90 to: 
twea,. $12.00, ' tel 

culls $6.00 til;ÎH10 AIR RAID 
If THREEIM 1IH1I.I» IIIUI IIU to resist bombs than their flimsily-

btrllt houses, but in the more sub
stantially constructed hotels and 
résidences the people remain in- 
doors, listening to, the gunfire and 
tbfj bursting of bombs. Few bombs 
were dropped in the city éither Sat
urday or Sunday night.

Sunday night’s raid again proved 
how the air defences of London 
constantly are Improving. The work 
of botli the gunners and the air
men seéras to have been the best- 
yet shown.

One raider coriling through Kent 
met such a tremendous gunfire that 
he abandoned Ms attempt t* reach 
the capital. Another raider was 

. ... . Wte* off by - an’ airman, f Who
None of IiimHtes Hurt, but
Eight People ou Street iy. mitn. §ie? enemy was çéinpcii-3d IB- 

Killed by Wreckage iÆdon hi8 attempt t0 get.t0 '
Ottawa, Feb. 18—Wednesday ~ „ It is understood that a large num-

March 20, is now regarded as a London, leb. 18.—HostiKs aerd- ^ of British airmen were up hot 
likely date for the opening .of ^.tl|i planes are attempting a raid, against along thé coast and oi the 'nul 
The meets T ^ain tonight, making the skirts of London. As usual, the^
when there Is a Speaker to be elect- thlrd raid in a3 "any nights. No huTsTln th»a^den8°ôf

damage or casUalt,es ara ** re- residences, the occupante of which 
a ? Parliament_aasemhles for the ported. f received only scratches from flying
,be eummôried until thf eoMtors’ An official statement issued at frem glada'
.voté is all) counlted and added to midnight says: '°* broken windows,
this home vote, considerably lees 
than the customary thirty days’’
notice! will 'be given. The Leglela- . . - .. . v ,
t|ye (programme it is believed, will and proceeded toward London. None 
he confined largely to necessary of the raiders penetrated the defen-

in »var *deeirafole in view of the holding ^amage an^ n?" casualties, 
the Impérial War Cabinet sessions The total, casualties in the two 
in June that the deputations of air raids on London, when the Ger-
STbe OTereea£ man raiders broke through the
should be, Relayed. , defences on Saturdpy and Sute

■***---------- -- day nights, were' 30 killed and 37
injured. .Only ome hostile aircraft 

- reached the city each, night. ... v ;
The Germans evidently made per

sistent efforts for some time to 
reach the capital,- judging from the 
prolonged heavy barrage which rose 
and fell first on: one side of the city 
And the* op tW dthér. fc

Rm«h One of the bombs dropped onB^mfed2ndhth^hJcomè dÏÏk**1 toaâon last night hit a hotel, klU-

*»r » ffzsspounded, brings back the^naturel scratches. Thréé servants, who 
color and lustre te the halr whm ^ent outside a tew moments before, 
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago were killed, as were persons stand- 
the only way to get this mixture ing on the sidewalk, who were 
was to make it at home, which ts struck by the wreckage. > 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, A taxicab, from which 
by asking at any drug store1 for 
Wyeth's sage and Sulphur Cam- 
pound," yqu will get a large bottle 
of this famous old recipe, improved 
♦>y the addition of other Ingredients, 
at a small cost.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one

aasstfim ssst
through .your hair, tgking one small

sgJtimgg&g & ss
attractive.. ■ #. ^ .*

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and 
a youthful appearance. It le not 
Intended for the cure, mitigation or 
prevention of disease.

ex-
s

Mr. 8,0 <L
3K fir

Our office will comply, with 
the order of the Fuel Con
troller, but telephone to re
sidence (Bell) 561.Hostile Aeroplanes Again 

Attempt to Reach , 
London, NIEÜ CHMJffiOH 20

Not to: be Summoned Till

lS.Dewiiig&CoCASUALTIES LIGHT

Only Two of Visitors Man
aged to Break Throng* 

Barrage

ONE BOMBHFT HOTEL

id ad-
86 DALHOUSIE HT. 

«rite Phone mo «na me, Ante inSoldier Vote is all 
Counted

NOTICE TOMBE BRIuF

Legislature Program Té Be 
Confuted Largely to War 

Measures

4l

■
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iimftLFOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE n

D.L.&W.
rSmnton

: »
Now is the time to buy a home in 

city or' country on small capital
$1000 for white frame cottage, Dal

housie street.
$1300 for good house, Ontario Street 

$200 down.
$1400 for large house, 9 rooms, Drum

mond St.
$3200 for new two-storey red brick; 

Superior St.
$1800 for new cottage, 6 réoms, Ruth 

St. $200 cash.
$1500 for 6 room cottage, on Park 

Ave. A snap.
$4000 for a choice red brick, all con

veniences, on Albion St.
$1800 for 8 roomed house on Brock 

St. A bargain.
$8500 for 100 acres choice buildings 

and best of soil, South of Burford.
$8500 for 100 acres, best of buildings, 

good land, near Mt. Pleasant.
$6000 for 70 acres, brick house, fine 

bank barns and best of land, 6 miles 
out of city.

$10000 for 140 acres, 4 miles from city 
best of buildings, clay loam, all un
der cultivation, except 14 acres of 
choice timber. Easy terms.

$3200 for 52 acres brick cottage, six 
rooms, bank barn 32x60. A cheap 
farm, eight miles from city.

50 acres, frame house, 7 rooms, bank 
bam, drive barn, $4200.

G. W. HAVILAND
81 Brant St., Brentford.

Phone 1530

Goal
V

;
tsef-;V 4.“Hostile aircraft, crotefed the coast 

shortly after nine à'clock1 to-night
•tr.ij;

was
Issue is Ended.

Mr. Bonar Law added that if ! Atilnside Bâth 
MakesYonLook

™dFeel R«d, _
t;1:- ;• ——

H aeye'n glass of hot water with

y-\M 1.

Wi■

154 CLAFEBUARY TIME arid get in your orders asr soon as 
possible. Seeds âre scarce1 this year. 
Look over your tools and garden 
accessories; repair what is out Of 
Oder and -buy What is missing. 
Prune and spray your • fruit trees 
before this month is out. Lime- 
sulphur solution is a good winter 
spray. If you have only one fruit 
tree it is worth giving the best of 
care. Add a cold frame to your 
belongings 4f you have not this 
valuable adjunct already. Grape 
vines should be cut back this month 
to within a few inches of last year’s 
growth. Spray Japanese quince 
bushes and ornamental plums and 
cherries as well as orchard fruits. 
If your house plants are covered 
with mites spray with kerosene 
emulsion, being careful to reach the 
under sides of the leaves. Dally 
syringing with water will generally 
destroy red spider if applied to the 
under surface of the leaves. It will 
also keep the plants In fine condi
tion. Tobacco, water or duet Is thé 
most destructive to aphides. Give 
your house plants plenty of fresh 
air. When watering, do it thor
oughly, and do not repeat until the 
plants require it.—Louise Beebe 
Wilde in February Good House
keeping. _________

ST.

TO PLAN GARDENS 1 ;. -1, vti'ï? ', !■ ■■■■ «-:vs£ • ygte

■
P*! Ifm;

Spring Is At Hand, And No 
Time Should Be Wasted

;$r ;[-'I
&J This «

h
I'ebruai-y is the best month for 

garden planning. Before March is 
out we must be up and doing, and 
he who has no well-fortoulated 
Plans will surely be a laggard in the 
spring campaign. Let us consider 
the need of the situation. The war- 
garden that fulfills its mission 
should supply vegetable food for 
the family during the summer and 
a surplus to can, and should pro
duce mdny varieties for storage over 
ithe winter. Heretofore in making 
up our seed lists we have probably 
allowed ourselves much liberty of 
choice. It is Interesting and excit
ing to experiment with Japanese 
novelties, and to try the handsome
ly heralded newest varieties of corn 
and . beans; but In our 1918 war 
garden these unproven allurements 
shotfld find small space. Far wiser 
is it to follow the pathway of cer
tainty, leaving the devious if fascin
ating path of experiment for less 
troublous times. As a shrewd farmer 
said to me the other day, “this ain’t 
no time for lèriiog crops,” and it 
isn’t. We want fair results from 
every seed, we want to grow enough 
vegetables to supply the family for 
a whole yeat. we want to make each 
square foot of ground attain the 
maximum of productiveness. To 
these ends let us apply our wits.

In jpst ft few words this should 
be the gardener’s program :

Send for seed catalogues to-day

:■{

t *
i Physicians the world over recom- ... . __________ _

ÿÿ —
outside cleanliness, because tSe skin *, as , * ' -

a ,'ll.: *

had iuat alighted, and the driver of U„ *

fcr

;J ,
go

>

Pare Wool

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Deepen, 
o SÎ <V',R*«C6V, Palpitation of the

■ >

èrtei Wtetrisu; i 
___ âbd o*er

grade Hats
PÔONB 31Z. MARKET 3T.

atoms.
Populace Iridlff 

London is growing i 
air raids. On bothiïfiwSSMk.

tropolls to believe that 
advtottire"<âjà¥â_ ________
St abouf.heti^ tb0 :

the ordinary h
anti-alrcrSL. marmif'slpaa

diners, who calmly finished their

t ans ot ite ierent toThere is more catarrh In this section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and for years It was supposed to 
be incurable. Doctors prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it Incur
able. Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions and 
therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a con
stitutional remedy, is taken Internally and 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. Oné Hundred Dollars 
reward is offered for any case that Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure falls to cure. Send for cir
culars and testimonials.

i .Saturday

of ths

’Lssrssr.w.‘
r in that éity refuses to
. - cordé tot .wood,

d
-£ W© ■

, . -aK’e up Wiitn a c
1

OR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medidc<*/or all Female Complaint. IS a box, 
or Ui^ee for flO, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Sc jbell naVO 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario._____________

W
•?h

I MS yard.

, w4|l go as high as $14 and 
$17 ‘per pair, but men seldom pay 
morg; than $7,

PH0SPH0N0L C0R MEN Restores Via:
Nerve and 3ra* "nereases ' grey matte^î 

• Tonic—will build j ou up. $3 a box, or two faQ 
a, at drug stores, or by mail on receipi of prit< 
T.Cfc ëeXfMMLi. lAkvïZ**, St. Crithsrma». Onflfcirt*

-.F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.
<x at- W(

tie but
the value of .inside bathing,;_____te •
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FOUR i , THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1918. • ■' &> r - X

THE C0UB1EH £ p0.™" JsrsriS %sssr* “fM.H.C. Plans 900 Bed
«-‘riïïu'mëîTwêüu ÿEÆ -■ ,Orthopedic Hospitalbe «expensive machinery in connec- 4n the Kerby House, for which a ' **WO^*WW
tion with any Government collection WM recelved from
and administration Moreover In response to many letters re
tort desirable voluntary effort and ®flved- telling of the urgent need of 
personal* touch a tie -two thine* the I5a,vyJ League, a committee was 
which wn>,n e appointed to wait, on the city council

would become eliminated and ask for a giant towards this 
and many who now give far more msot worthy cause. On finding that
than any Ottawa levy, would be in- k r,epresentatlve committee of the I Much significance attaches to the 
dined to rest within th*> limita business men of Brantford were bent announced acquisition hy the Mili-lh„. ° , , ,n limUe of uPon the same errand, the two com- tory Hospitals ComWitosion df the

at. To help look after the de- mittees combined forces, and met National Cash Register property at
pendents of the brave men overseas ^Ith suclT a generous response that Christie and Dupont Street Toron-
is a privilege and It should not be count^couwrti^whf?1P6al V* .îhe’ to" The -property consists of about 
lightly imperilled. g^t Vas oblLef ^ * further | seven acres of land

Our year has ended In

rates: By carrier, $4 a year; by mall to 
British possessions and the united 
States, $3 per annum.

•EMI-WEEKLY COCBIBB—Pn 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings.K.H 
per year, payable in adyance. To the 
'United States 60 cents extra for postage.

Toronto Office: Queen City Chamber», «8 
Church Street, H. E. Smallplec* Bepre- 
sentative. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bldg., Bobt. E. Douglas,' Represents-

Might 
Might

■

eILThe Key To Successb*
: £National Cash Register Pro- thopedic centre, predictions

perty in Toronto Secured the length of theywar and the pro- £ J Îm* 0ba’ble number of cases which will
I®r Ureat Orthopedic ultimately have to he cared for are 
Centre felt Ifntile; and the adjacent acreage

permits almost unlimited expanaldii 
so that an inetituti'crh of ultimately 
1,500 patients ie not an unlikely de
velopment.

as to

Start saving now. Seeds never grow until 
planted. Dollars do not increase unless 
thejf are set to work earning interest. If 
you wish to have a fortune grow, you should 
set your dollars to work /by depositing them 
in our Savings Department, where interest 
will be allowed at the rate of 3 per cent.
WE SOLICIT THE ACCOUNTS OF ALL, 

LARGE AND SMALL.
THE

SiANITARIu]
With a fd 

from, the id 
Brant chapJtl 
Sanitarium 1 
has reached]

SOCK SHOW
The W. P 

ciety sock sq 
soldiers, repd 
held on Satuj 
place until a 
It will be heu 
rooms.

BOARD OF 1
A special d 

of the Brantn 
was held in] 
evèning to coJ 
regulations ofl 
and amended 
to date. Thd 
clause by ciai 
Ration it wa] 
mend the ado] 
thfe annual ma 
be held next 6

tire.
45*Editorial ... *76

*066

Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 1918. 
THE SITUATION’-" XSell to Advantage.

In acquiring this property, Mr. S. 
A. Armstrong, director of the Mili
tary Hospitals Commission, announ
ced that the Commission had made 
a radical departure from its usual 
policy, as it had, nip the present, re
fused to buy land. In the case of 
National Cash Register property it 
was found on careful examination 
that the buildings and site were so 
superior that at the expiration of the 
war the entire premises could ibe 
sold for more than has Aeen paid. 
The property is situated in V rapidly 
growing Industrial portion of ithe 
city of Toronto, adjacent to the rail
way, so that there is every expecta
tion that the cost to the country cl! 
this vast hospital 
will be practically negligible. The 
erection of a temporary hospital to 
give the same accommodation and 
■facilities Would have cost, it is .est
imated, nearly a million dollars, a 
circumstance which appears to justi
fy the Commission’s decision to de
part from its usual practice of re
fusing to buy prpperty.

The present orthopedic hospital in 
Da vis vile Avenue, Toronto, will 
tinue to be employed as an auxiliary 
to the new orthopedic centre.

The Germans in their resumption 
of operations against the Russians 
have crossed the Dvina river with
out any opposition, having been Dif

fered them. They are at present head
ing for Dvinsk and it is 'believed that 
their ùltimate objective is Petro- 
■grad. If that is their decision there 
does not seem to be anything to the 
present carrying out the project. It 
is asserted that 5,000,000 Russian 
soldiers still have arms hut they 
are a disrupted host wlitbout leader
ship. Over the Courier Leased Wire 
to-day there came a cable that the 
social revolutionists had overthrown 
(the Bolshevik! government and that

on which most 
up-to-date buildings have been erac- 

whiri nf r v u . samf ted. 11 was inspected and approved 
it from 1, as characterize(l by the board of consultants to the
U B beginning. Army Medical Corps.

At the dinner given to the G. W. The existing building has accom- 
by t,lle Women’s Patriotic modation for about 400 patients 

eague, early in January, sevteral but the Commission plans to add two
he,r;„msr^

Chapter having been askeTtiTundere U^n^uildtog '**** 'pat,ents in the 
2S,M1“ «S x, Ortho|Kdics.

I felt very proud of the work done sh^ devekm^Mthe1 chtof 
when I found Brant Chapter district tbe cbief ?en:
headed the list with a total of over ^hoped^c easel treatment of 
nine hundred dollars for January, 1„,,11Ped , . L „
though this, of course, covered many a<IulPment w111 bave to he install- 
total subscriptions. ed and on account of the difficulty

As a grand finale, and a means of dupiicatlng sucl? equipment 
replenishing our depleted bank ac- 11 ,is c?nS‘dêr:
count, a concert was arranged, at e<* additional standard
which Madame Gardini and Mrs. M* i ^ilagS^uc? 48 Tthoee at the Green were the attractions. It re-1 Gavisville, Winnipeg, Halifax, 9t. 
quired an enormous amount of work .an.e’ ,°?s® Ja'w> an(i other hos- 
to make this a success, and our most pl,tals;. wln J*3 added for the accom- 
grateful thanks have already been “rodahon of any additional number 
conveyed to Mrs. John Her and Mr. °r lpatlent® which it may be found 
Ralph Reville, for the splendid as. | necessary to ,,concentrate-^at the or- 
sistance they rendered. The concert 
was wonderfully successful, as our 
treasurer’s report shows.

The work of the sock and wool 
committee has been most ably look-

Leonard 
who

There also seemed to be an idea 
that the Ontario Government 
tax of one mill is levied for 
cular reason, 
that

<war
\no pavti- 

As a matter of fact 
sunt, is devoted' to thfe upkeep 

of hospitals for Canadian 
in the Old Land.

lovai Loan & Savings to.
soldiers

OFFICE—38-40 MARKET ST.
Viewed from every standpoint, 

the “get together’’ has been 
ceJlent idea and should 
made an annual affair.

an ex- 
certahtly be

accommodation
much valuableMr cum in

Len:ne and Trotzky had fled, hut 
nothing of a confirmatory nature ex
ists. Recollections of Sixty 

Years in Canada
Continued from page one 

Regent’s Report, Brant Chapter 
Presenting this annual report 

upon London leads tb the official an- the work of Brant Chapter during 
nouncement of few casualties «ad W year W-17, I must ask your in- 
little damage.: The; defence system Th^Hlnes» of the Regent and ab 
is manifestly nàuch improved and for sence from town of, our treasurer for 
the rest the people continue to go months, combined with
about -their affairs about as usua,. secretory, made'toi?

The Teuton® were foiled yesterday strenuous one.
In two attempts to regain (from the n.In ,splte of all our troubles, 
French ground recently lost by thev, ed .b®fore. been call-
in the Champagne region. many patriotic efforTs^not’“have we

The weather has improved on the fai^ed to respond to one and every 
western (front and all the signs are money^ h6lp’ whether of time or 
that the preliminaries are now tok- I wish before going further to
mg place for a resumption of the m°st heartily thank the executive 
struggle on a larger scale than ever. I*embers of the. Chapter for

their splendid assistance, particular
ly the younger members, who have 
Deen called on so many times 
responded so willingly.

In MarcTi, Brant Chapter was ask- 
ea to assist the Women's Patriotic
Exh?Met’"il\holdlng an “Art Loan 
Exhibit, in aid qf a returned sol
diers club.

• Repent, Mrs. Yates, ably as
sisted by Mrs. N. D. Neill and 
Mrs. Geo. Watt, arranged 
attractive booth, at which 
manner of things for sale, 
goodly sum realized.
„,,In April several of our members 
attended the church parade and see- 
vice of the G. W. V. A.
Jude’s church,

BUD FISHER 
But Fisher, 

cartoonist, is' 
the staff artist 
tion with £he 
fice in London 
brook. Mr ; F 
fleer in the An 
for seven monl 

’ to get to the 
Signed his Am 
order to join 
Jlr. Fisher is 
Completing arr 
pacts to sail ft 
feW days.

CONTINI ATIO 
l A meeting ol 
Trustees of th< 
ers of the Con 
Councils, will 1 
House, Brant fo 
ternoon, for th 
Bidering the pr 
system of conti 
suitably centre 
liounty-—particu 
Mount Pleasant 
siblv Scotland a 

Mr. G. K V. 
of Coutinuatmlc 
Will be present 
dress. Other a« 
given to sut pi1 
earning the sch 
tWe regulations 
tibllshment of «

The third air raid in succession

con

cur I
an assistant 

year a very This volume is cloth bound, gilt ton, 
and boxed, a regiilar $4.00 book. We 
have 50 copies at

ed after by 
and / Mrs, McFarland,
kindly offered to undertake this i (Continued from Page 11 
branch of the work when Mrs Digby mftn inf,ntmresigned. The record Mrs. Dilby ^nv restcmE/‘L a 'T'e Spefd,ly 
set was no easy one to live up to. |„oLinn! tanCe °ffer"d m captured 
but the work has been splendidly j
managed, and many hundreds of Despite these assurances and the 
sox, scarfs, caps, etc., which have [ intensive training to which they 
gone from Brant Chapter, bear wit- I «’ave been PH.t. the German, trpqps 
ness to th(? fact that many knitting Ial e, fronkly skeptical and are 
needles have been kept busy. dertaking thfetr task with no

Mrs. C. J. Mitchell has again been muslasm, according _to prisoners.
of They feel they are going, tq be 

I thrown intp battle to jbs used as
The Brant Sanatorium is p branch | tmnnon fodder and do- not ' relish

of our work, to which we are al! de- prospect. -• Y -
voted. We owe- Mrs. Mitchf^l a 11 is said ithnt Genetml von Lud-
debt of gratitude for her faithful I end or ft recently addressed a body
work in connection with the San. If’* infantry mt Lttefi- dtid afelcetl
and to the many callers, who have I “Pw many men were willing to fight .
offered each month, to visit, and |° a finish. Only five non-com- . ’, ' I9-A Civil Ser-
carry such a variety of good things missioned Wftfcers gnd privates Pce Commissioner will be appointed
to the patients. stepped forward. The Others doctor- for. tbe Province of Ontario, with

At Christmas time we had tire' od thfeir desire foi- àh eâf’ly'pëâce by S,d_,t!on ove,r aU appointments in 
pleasure of again supplying tt deli- “arrangment ’’ n® service and all those In

in St. cions Christmas dinner, and I’m German officer!;^<$1 » other lxcwd«S^i6imnVlC® where the salary
commemorating the sure the pleasure it gave, more than band, appear to have Rife Ccrrfviction I Thi |gtk»!i'a.i!re«r', .v _anniversary of the Battle of Ypres. repaid Us ^at they will be able to -break 'hc Service Ref, ^Ub"

say *t was a The piano, donated by us; has through toy means secrett|d 'fn ^
Inf afv sach > service," been a^oüfcrôt gf%WHappiness to attacks, ....... .........i io
who had th • tbe braVe meD the inmates, the need for which, was General von Hutier, - wh# is re- General" stated that the
country’s fause e“" “Ves ,0r thelr expressed by Mist- Bowen, who ever P^d t0 baL,6.la,d the^plans for the er would bè a permanent official who 

At our Mav meoHr,» vr tt j las the patients' interests at-lieart. capture of Riga has- dbme to tl.e would make a survey of all the dif
was kind enough to^offe'r ifer grounds As a means of Providing a suffi- ^e8tfrn L°hnt ,t0 !a'i8i8t. ,“ the pr5- ferent departments from time to
for a garden party or as she^refec cient income to cover the necds u£ Pf "Vh 18890118 &£ capture time and make reports to the De- 
red it called, “A dav’in theConf* (his branch of our work, a yeany o1 Risa have- been preached reilgi- partment and to the Legislature up-
try,” td be given bv the Chanref" Sanatorium -Sunday has bien arrau- "usiy to the vrcrman tçoops. It has on the working conditions of
A meeting of the executive was call Sed for. to be held In February. },eeb pointed out’that : there a pro- various Governmental departments in 
ed, and convenors of the different It ls hoped, by this means to raise Ihninary bombardment at four or J the general organization and admin-
committees appointed, the names of In regular yearly amount, to be used j i-ve hours ■tc. cut the enemy wira istration methods of the government,
all members being drawn for and ['exclusively for Sanatorium needs., iand demolish dcfencefli'1 was suffit-
decided in the usual way. In conclusion, I would urie the cient to give the Germans a firm i Th n t . _ „ , - i

Everything to make the day a sue- Chapter to do more Red Cross footing in the Russian positions. LOCiau0n deulored the lack nAahtr I 
cess was arranged for, except the work. At the first of the year | The enemy troeps have not been th- d acfwf 1 1 b ' I
most necessary of all, the weather. Tuesdays were sat as» day for us!'old. however, that the morale of faftl/be ^0S'ib/8 bap against manu"

As the day drew near, rain con- to meet at the Patriotic rooms, the Russians at Riga was very low | The Torofto Roaro nf' m„hv,i I
tinued to pour down, and the wea- and Mrs. R H. Reville kindly con- and that the German attack was " a leia-A tln.ffd«y^? d* [
ther remained cold. Knowing how rented to act as Convenor. The complete surprise. citf*hosnltaî* 8 1S, t0
impossible a day in the country un- response from, the Chapter was The Germans will f’nd the, Allifed ff malntonaine n! „ proble‘u
thf Rfaenl Cr*KnCe8’ W°“ld be’ so poor that the meetings were dis- morale at the highest pitch on, tl« TS
the Regent called a scond meet-1 continued , western front and their attack will ®n,)wst0^ms *n northern Iuntil^ariv^in TVent was Postponed Now that our monthly meetings— be far from th«e surprise desired. Lnck^ manv^r th™°rnnH comp,ctely ' 

T » w/oÀ JunKe-, * , are held in a central public place The Allies are ready foV a big blew I ™anya°f roads,
behave an4h iLabSO U e ! refused to we not meet in these homes, and await tho next move of the Ger- ve, H^V* j fn,.Commlsaion ,s
wet ' d J in co,d ftnd Md sew or knit, and if thought man high command with assurance.4 , onaee innoint,>Pat'

With the Regent eon* to her advisable to serve a cup of tea. The German attack cannot be ‘IrfaboUshcd^ ( ta having been ‘
mer home and everv convenor ïïii I a small charge as other chap- layed much longer. All t information
only one or two Txcentions Hd ters do' P°ints t0 the fact t,iat ^th German 1
many members phoning me that it Would this not accomplish two civilians and soldiers are keyed up | GUESS BY MAIL L
would be impossible for them to at- objects In bringing the members in to such a high pitch of nervous ex-r If you cannot come in to register 1
tend anything at which they had .0 friendly contact as well as having pectancy that the strain cannot en- your guess we will register it for you !
be outside, I was in a dilemma ' a special time to work. dure for long. They ate waiting for If you mail it to us. Just tell plainly J

Under such circumstances, there 1 would also like to suggest that the attack with feverish hope that how many hours, minutes and sçc-I
was only one thing to do, accept the a strong committee be appointed to the high command can this time oods a Regina watch will run on T
suggestion of one of our executive, |look after the inspecting and pack- j make good its promised The Ger- one full winding. Your guess may |
and ask permission of the officers off| in8 of tto* sox. | man troops are expected to fight |win one of the watches. Bailor Bros
the Golf and Country club, which | This is quite a task, and require» j well.
was most graciously given, to hold I many willing hands, besides giving ] The coming battles drill perhaps 
oar, long anticipated day there, | a great deal of pleasure to see such ] be the, most sanguinary off the war 
which required practically a re-or- comforts on their way to our sol- jand they will >3 the most intense 
ganizaM°n of all our arrangements. diers, yet seen. But they will mark the
<ii:ftint1MJfryH=va51Lthavlnç 1° a;' 1 wish to thank Mrs. Aird and I beginning of the end, for if the Oer-
of nton^f hntI rfnL^ahtoUrt?aJ1St Mrs- Sutherland for their efforts in mans do not break clèar through
assurant from connection with our autograph lhe Allied Line—and they cannot—and Jud^e Ha™dy wéregreatiV dis® qullL We should a» help to rnJe lhey virtually wiU be finished. The 
annointed she tol7 with tw thls a success. emperor > putting every ounce of
the good of the Chapter must take °ur thanks are due so many out- 'Mr,8ngtb this eat.,gamble and 
precedence of everyhing. ( side the chapter for contributions £ails early stages it means

That we had been justified in ] and hel^ given during the year, that '.“®.1- ,i ussia“ militarism, 
making the change was] '*• would be impossible to enumerate I The Allied forces have a super- 
more than proved, when at ] them, but 1 am deeply grateful to l10r ty in^numbers, both in men 
the conclusion of the day we found | one and all. I gnns and no doubt is felt on t.iiR
ourselves y In receipt of the My dearest hope is that this ‘£ront as £o tbe outcome,
magnificent sutn of $400. dreadful war will soon end, with

At our June meeting it was decid-| victory to the allies, and that we 
ed to tr yindividually to raise money may find the many causes we have
through ‘talents.* contributed to this year to be e
. Every member was notified, and thing to look back on and remem-
while many did not adopt the ber with joy that we
scheme, those who did found it to ready to do our bit
ourafnnds 8lmPle Way °f lnCrea8lng| . K.' MAUD DUNCAN.

VJ , t Hereetofore, our summer mdnths Nellh Smmetary^ave "in
TV atorworks property, npw , become have been free, but this past year, activities df the year 1 d 1 11 1116 
very valuable, should be sold. and with dirk conditions demanding moré J .
it was satisfactory to llavie the Citv Ume ,apd energies, we wërej--------;--------------- -

, . Jr- ; ' y called upon to help with a number
solicitor state that steps h»d already of ,patriotic events. fillARil TUC DÂDV
been taken to g^proaeh the Ontario At the garden party in aid of | ** II1E OnO l
Legislature lu éle matter. Another. French / relief, • held at Mrs. Living- ACAIII0T aai nn
point 1 made ty Mr. Ludlow was that take charge'ofTbooThYorTrocream AGAINST COLDS
it was unfair to have dividends from and soft drinks. ' * __
industrial investment made free , Then came the G. W. V. A. tag
from Municipal taxation.- . However, toa and British^°R^ Cross ' T° *uard the ^by against codda
the Dominion Government has re- which we took an active part. nothing can equal Baby’s Own Ta/b-
cently decided to get after this class In September, we had the pleasure j£6tS- The Tablets are a mild laxative 
of income, but*after the war the band]n8 OT’er ti^the G, W.- V.- A.- that will (keep the little one’s stexm-

* a handsomely furnished billiard I ach and bowels working regularly 
em- room, and also In assisting; with the K to a recognized fact that where the 

powered to collect thfe same. Poll distribution of the food pledge cards, stomach and bowels are In good ot- 
tax is another item for the dodgers. .Ip October, greatly to the regret tier that colds will not exist; that the 
-nrt Mr t i.Hinw'a h« of the chapter, we were obliged to I health of the little one will be goodand Mr. Ludlowa Idea ls that a man accept the resignation of the Regent,' and t^at he will thrive and be hippy 
in uniform shdpld immediately fol-. who, owing.to sickness, found it im-l and «ood-natured. The Tablets are 
low up the serving of the paper; Possible to continue holding office. ] eold 6y medicine dealers or by mail

Ms.the

ON 1 IB MSB
$1.00 each/

Appointments in Province 
Must be Approved tyy 

Commissioner

NEW ACT INTRODUCED

un-
en- STEDMAN S BOOKSTORETHF, TAX RATE CQNFERENCE.

It was an excellent idea to have 
representatives of

and
in char®: of the extra supply 
wool for sale. &the various

spending bodies of this Municipality 
meet with the Mayor* and inemlwrs 
of the City Council in an effort, if 
possible, to .reduce the probable tax 
kvy of thirty mills or so" for this 
year.

Sÿstem of Competitive Ex
aminations Not to be 

Adopted

160 COLBORNE ST.PHONE 569.

?a most 
were all 

and a
The ideas thus exchanged 

liave without doubt, proved of much 
value and they have r,erred to 
phasize the fact that the estimates 
of the City Treasurer, which to 
many seemed large, were 
upon actuals demands.,, and,,...what, 
each Board considers to be absolute 
needs.

Hi
em-

Perfection” 
OIL HEATERS

I Jbaxwl e syî
mti-

Tll -this regard also, after
lhe natural order of things, there 
was quite a tendency to think that

other spending body could do 
with less, but certainly not the <%e 
represented by that particular dele
gate. As a-matter of fact, the City 
Council of itself, has very little con
trol over "outlays. The 
board, library board, hospital, police 
board and all thfe rest frame their 
own estimates, and there is a large 
amount annually to be set aside for 
sinking fund and interest in connec
tion with expenê.itùrtæ which 
been made on capital 
In reality the Board ol Works 
outlays and the Fire Department 
are about the ottly two with regard 
to which the Aldermen have direct 
control, and in the case of the 
brigade, matters have to he kept up 
to a certain pitch upon demand of 
the Underwriters, who, in case of 
failure, raise insurance ratos.

some
V,

the
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. nose, close, 
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BAll this ip not to sa*y that folded 
hands form tlib proper "caper, be
cause they don!t, but to emphasize 
the circumstance that Council 
hers cannot,' in reality do very much 
more than urge all possible 
and enonomy. The Courier believes 
that this necessity is fully 
Hired by the various board members, 
and the conferences which

tv.S. STERNE • J
#OImem- >.■*

OonstfltiKgPMcare 120 MARKET ST. Open Evenings. Bell 1857SEEDS! * -

recog-
<>]

X.have
been held will certainly help to 
strengthfem and solidify the inten
tion. At the best it looks - like a 
high rate and Brantford citizens

2*

HEATERS FOR COLP 
WEATHER

g$

are
not of a das:: to needlessly grumble 
whfen they become convinced that 
extravagance has no part in the de
mands. Tfand ■

■! Our stock is the most com
plete in the city. The very 
highest quality and all 
government tested. We ad
vise buying now. A limit
ed quantity of ‘ v

RANGES
?FOR KITCHEN 

COMFORT -
:____ ;___________:____J ■ ^

Quite one of. the features ‘of last 
night's gathering, was the thought
ful address "of Assessor Ludlow in 
which 
leakages.

XZ2CŒZZ
A wholesome spread, (~ 
tot a slice of Bread. 
THe Kiddies "just love* f

. #
=

\ mhe deajt with; tax exemption 
There are certainly" far 

many of them. One. of his 
suggestions was’ that some of the

Gurney Heaters orwere ever B

. No. 1
Red

Clover

too *.
TT:

it--tmmm
Mean comfort in your home 
have â complete line -all 
and prices in both styles, 
can not make a mistake 
buy a GURNEY make.
Our stoçk of Hi 
Aluminum is

'K
:)

e. We•-«to fk« te.* ai «;
At ell froeere In 3 pound 
Perfect Seal Quart J»rs or 2,
5, .10 and2Q pound tins, *

Write fcrf^c 
Cook Book.

»• B
4 .!■- Si•V

.

YouII on hand and prices are 
| steadily advancing.
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Laid at Rest ]
- .IWSBM3T tasr five JT:

i fttiMM S* ■w.

INDUSTRIAL 
NIGHT AT Y. M. 

SUCCESSFUL
BELLVILLE 
FLYING‘MAN 

IS INJURED

•*

i LOCAL NEWS ITEMS § MAKE YOUR 
PATRIOTIC MEALS 

ENJOYABLE

- MRS. S. WILES 
The funeral of thé late Mr*. Step

hen Wiles took place Monday after
noon. There iwere many friends of 
the faJmlly present, Dr. Henderson 
of Wellington Street Methodist 
church conducted the sevices. . Twe 

* , T ÏX nr • . , of the deceased's favorite hymne
IjI. L H. W l ightmeyer, ■were 'sung, Jesus Lover of My Soul

Nephew of Local Man, and Sofltiy and Tenderly Jésus is
Ea”^7ndus0triaimKrouDeS th* th,? ^ English Hospital L^'vfnetone, ^^“’oulnhuT Chae!
thTf M C a hffi. thronged —T Greiner. Wm. McIntosh, J. Greet, F.
i® ÎÎ,' C A A" hhilding last even- The following from' the Belleville Howarth.
night of a series trftbe8/^™ nîP the Intelligencer, has reference to a Flowers were received from the
Mondays of the suoeeertfne rn£ph^W °/ Mr. J. A. Powell, of following relatives and friends:
tod embracing every Itoe of Tadas' |Th®Çou5ieTr: „ Pillow "Mother" family, Basket
try In the city.. X Buck’s Stove H- Wrightmeyer went flowers from four grandchildren,
Works, Barber-Ell s, Oven & Rack Batïaîin In ^Q?rfilvaA® ln the 165th Helen, Nima, Charlie and Tommy.
Piano Case, Ham & Notts and Mo- S°A, AJV,6' ,He was gazetted Misses Hall and Fink; Cross Mr.
tor Trucks. Brilliance was added to ®ec°nd Lieutenant in the R. and Mrs. Jae.Smith, Miss Wood and
the gathering by the a^endànce of last year and has Miss Vince; Sprays, Home Depart-
the lady friends of those present, as defelw H?s^Mrentj1^g®d in c?a8‘ ™'ent Wellington Street church, 
well as nearly all the young ladies of no word £nmPnr recelv?d 8,1)16 cla8S No- 2- Ladies Aid and
the Barber-Ellis Co’y, whole part in middle nf r^,’, °» °L?lm' smce the Missionary Societies; Mr. W. G.
the program was surely the hit of ÿeslerda^ ‘when the1 finnan’ ftftft11 rRanton: Mr- and Mrs- J-E. Quin- 
the evening. .JJ1 the following letter lan; Mr. and Mrs Ed Goetz; Mr.

The whole affair was most in- ^ Ls rLefv^1 °d hlm in hos* and Mrs. A. Coul'beck; Mr. and Mrs. 
formal and flmlf-entertainlng, as all V -- , Harry Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. Herb
such events will- be and all present ChichesteT Hôuse Kemptown, RaJtson; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. , tin8hton, England, Greiner ; Mr. and Mrs. R. Wa’ke-

The social committee co-operated near MrH WHo-htmîAL- oo VrT.i fleld: Mr. an'd Mrs. Cuttoore; Mr. 
with the representatives of the dlf- Belleville- 6 tmey€T’ 93 Mill St, and Mr. Chas. Greiner and family; 
ferent factories in the activities of n”™! „ Mr> and Mrs. Wm. McIntosh; Mr.
the evening, which were most varied, your son in the <teeonftfiftftiiltanCu 0f and Mrs- John Morgison; Mf. and 
a These included Messrs. G. BrereV Xl hereandhH°8" Mrs. Dave Cooper; Mir.r and Mrs. 

ton, acting chairman of social com- and tell vou that he u to write J. Piper and family; Mrs. Fowler 
mittee; W. P. Mihell, Geo. White, well indeed ' 18 d°lng very and family; Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
H- Skidmore, and Williamson. x B1£ ® mother too and „i„ Caffrey: Mr. and Mrs. Fred HOwar- 
The wives of these had charge of cerely foi you in’thi^’anriouf time’ th; Mr and Mre- Greet; Mr.
the refrshments. f‘y ™ryoa John Cummings; Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

-The factory representatives were from one tho as bMrih hl wf Snider; Mrs. John Hutchinson and 
Messrs. T. Chamberlain, H. Stand- Z™ comfort tnvn„v^h Lorrine; Cora and Doris Wiles, To-

AKaUwT,ra’ G- WMttak6T- so interested in your sTn a? ^ *°at0’ Mrs" MdCann- Red beer,
anLRVA'„Ems- Paynet the instractor at’ tftf Ala.; Mr and Mrs Wm. Grist, Mrs.

The bowling was keenly con- drome was dinincWith ul th! sf/ht J- Van Allen and Lois; Miss King and 
tested Buck’s defeated the Oven of you'r^n’s accident It îrXfL Earl Edwards; Mr. J. H. Adams, 
and Rack and the Piano Case, be- himXerymuchas he^is1 verv^ad Mrs. Hamilton; Mrs. S. A- Beney;
mdes winning from the Motor 0f hirn ' 1 y foBd Miss Sarah Lee; Miss Colter; Mrs.
for*'honore*11 °Ut alS° ln the flnals Two^ays afterwards Mr. Payne 8°binson; Ham & Nott Bee Depart-

The tug of war was most exciting ^ and't^iuh?dfhad co“cus" me“ '
A \:!rySir™W. 1Ui,™ ha,e b=„ L 4. Mm‘.‘ r"™ ™™N.

the group composed of Bucks, Piano ™?.ve^n 5*°^’ but t0‘day 1 made my- The funeral o-f the late James 
Case and Oven and Rack. f®1 ", y<Jar,,l°nu as tke ma“ Devlin took place yesterday after-

Thti ladies’ tug-of-war was also quite wel^enoSelf noon from his home, 23 Terrace
most exciting, and here again the jjlm very often as we made Hill street, to Greenwood Ceme-
thlng^before them8 Carr e eVery‘ ia^1?)Ilda‘ 1 cannot tell you how splen- tery, and wan largely attended. The

This Indcor Baseball resulted in 'hld!y uâ a** j>elïflV?d „or how much services were conducted by Rev. J.
„ vw„rv fnr Mntnr 'Tr.mlXnJ.r h® te Mked and admired for his cour- D. Fitzpatrick of Brant Avenue 
a victory for the Motor Trucks over age and fine spirit at the hospital. Church, who was assisted by Rev

had the^sunnorfhnfl a® runner m ls^hat has helped to pull Mr. Gordon and Rev. W', Smythe.
team had the .support of a number him through. He is muc hbetter and The nail bearers were all chums ofof crack players not in the group, getting on well—very cheerful antt theÆasrf W DmnsterAHart
SfufstmT otermusfcrV0wa1 aoo^lo^h^'1 S’? kT 52,*? V6Fy' W' Brewster', F.‘ Shaw HFo^b! 
delightful piograra o. music was good to him. It ds beautiful to see Kitchen The floral tributes ware
given in the rotunda. G. Breretou his faith and trust in God, and lus =- follows- Cross T E Rv«mn 
was chairmen and J. M. Young, example and character must do us Co staff- wr*«rths 
vice-president, in a neat speech wel- all good. You may indeed be proud X. 5x7,corned -visitor,. of such a son. He is thinking ^uch

Geo. WE Thompson as- Belieeve me, yours touly, Okia^M^JA' Lhrifie°d-CUShing"
siting as accompanist/ The Mrs. Nl^ IL Butler.“"and Hu^s’1 Class Brant

choruses were most hearty. __T_rT . Avenue S.S.; baskets, Jennie, boy
Ex-Aid. Lyle responded to the «id- OBITUARY chums of Ryersons; sprays, Grand- 

dress of welcome in a very apt A V*>f> * ma Hall, Grandpa and Grandma
speech- Solos w'-=Te\ also given by ,’d*- --U» DéVlto QffDiumville, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Taylor, Messrs. Gives, Gen- Alany Branifoid friepds will be Chas. Devlin of Hamilton Mr and 
welly,-and Skidmore, all being .pn- sincerely..sorry to hear of tlje fall- Mrs,. .Chas. Hall.of Toronto, Tom. 
cored. ing aslyep in Toronto this morning Norman and Harry Taylor of Port

Miss McLean in her rendition of of Miss Augusta NeJles,; daughter of Colborne, Antionette, Robert and 
Harry Lauder selections was an- the late Alexander Nelles of Mt. Howard Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
other strong feature of the pro- Pleasant. She was on a visit to her rChamberlain and Elsie, Mr. and 

A few words from. Secretary sister, Mrs. S. B. Sykes, when the Mrs. Robert Sutton, Junior Brother-
Illness developed which èndied , in hood Brant Avenue Church, Lottie 
the summons home. >Mise Nelles and Lulu Willson of Dunnvllle. 
had for many years held responsible, Mary Yopng and Gladys Tucker, 
positions with Ontario Government. Myrtle_Dykeiman, Mr. and Mr*, 
institutions, including the School T. E. Ryerron, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
for the Blind in this city and hey 5SÏÎ- ■ ss L. Reynolds, Harold and 
capable services were always most „ :_ Brown, Mr. and . Mrs. 
highly prized. Latterly she had 8°hert Foster, Jas. A. Taylor, Mr. 
been living retired. Shu was a Mrs. Reg. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
woman of exceptional , ability, al- Jrrlarke and .Mrs. Beemer.
ways bright and cheerful and the an, w*™! ?" * • Holllnrake.
possessor of lovable qualities which :a~1efLc“ Avenue Church, Mr.
endeared her to all With whom she Hyxeman, Mr. and Mrs.
came in contact. Mrs. H. McWilson w w«,n ir J®an’„ # “d Mre. J. 
and Mrs. Longstreet of .this city are Milnfl„f’ ®?d Mrs. Yapp Miss 
Hlstiu-R x «une or Toronto, Mr. and Mrs

W. Corconm and Jessie, Rev.. Mr. 
Smythe and Eleanor, Alma Quehl. 
Mr' ^'-M^tbews and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. T^oe. Bremner Mr 
^eet and fadnilÿ, Mr. L. BuVk- 
T°’uG°rJ0n M^Henzie, Mr. and 
MrSiP. Mazurek, Mr. and Mrs 
M ' Banner and family, Mr. and 
Mr®- H- Conway, Harold Lake Mr
Tarir ChaWman and family 
Jack* Harry and Tom Mitchell m ■ '

Wellington Street Choir Bretaoer-

1

Hundreds of Employes 

Gathered For Evmits 

Last Night
trom, the total ^um collected hv this afternoon at the Y W C a&ariu^LHO Dfv. on th^ take up sperial Red Cms^work * 
bamtanum Sunday held this week I- • —♦ —
hae reached '#482:42. NEW MILITARY SECRETARY

A new local military secretary 
will arrive to-day, accompanied by 
Mr. Ferris, Area Milltarfr Super
visor .

i K

»• Our armiesx and our allies need evei. 
pound of wheat we can spare them.

Three times a day you can help to save 
wheat by eating Kellogg’s Toasted Com 
Flakes ipstead of bread.

It is no sacrifice either, for Kellogg’s 
Toasted Com Flakes are delicious, palatable 
and nourishing. They make a wheat-saving 
meal enjoyable.

Sold only In the original red, white and 
green package.

SOCK SHOWER THIS WEEK
. Tbe W- p- L- and Red Cross So

ciety sock shower, for the French 
soldiers, reported as having been 
held on Saturday last, does not take 
f, a^„UK bL Saturday of this week. 
It Will be held in the Y. M C A 
rooms. '

♦
DEFAULTERS TAKEN . .

A number of defaulters have been 
arrested and sent here for training 
with the C.O.R. Several were de
tailed for .fluty to-day.

• • '• • V.

—<S>—
BOARD OF TRADE ^ ___

A special meeting of the Council 
ot the BrantforU Board of Trade 
was held in the board rooms last 
evening to consider the by-laws and 
regulations of the board as advised 
and amended by the committee,, up 
to date. The laws were gone over, 
clause by clause, and after consid
eration it was decided 
mend the adoption of said rules at 
the annual meeting of the board to 
be held next Friday.

WITH THE FIREMEN “d
Several of the local firefighters 

were yesterday initiated into the 
mysteries of the department trucks 
and a number of trial runs were 
made.

i :
î

uTOWNSHIP HYDRO
Mr. J. J. Jeffries and Mr. R. 

T. Lowler of the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric Commission were in the city 
yesterday looking after the interests 
of the Brantford Township Hydro 
committee.

tto recom- ■ r
SA

BUD FISHER TO FRONT
But Fisher, the famous Americ m 

cartoonist, is'the latest addition to 
the staff artists working in connec
tion with the Canadian records of
fice in London under Lprd Beaver- 
brook. Mr, Fisher has been an of
ficer in the American nàtional army 
for seven months, but in his anxiety 
to get to tiie front quickly has re
signed his American commission in 
order to join the, Canadian forces. 
Mr. Fisher is in Montreal to-day 
completing arrangements 
pects to sail for England within a 
fe\v days.

I"'. ! /if;?*PROMISE ATTENTION
The London and Lancashire As

surance Company have written the 
City Clerk assuring the municipal 
authorities that the accidents which 
occurred to Mrs. J. Marks and Mrs. 
Foulds Will receive immediate, at
tention .

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES ïjoa

*1
LICENSED BY THE FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2—055

ONLY MADE IN CANADA BY
DECISION RESERI^ED. —

In the Nelson granger vs. Robert 
Innis case heard at the County 
Court yesterday the judge reserved 
his decision, 
some misunderstanding over a real 
estate deal.

/ • ' >\I K.
and ex-

f

i The Battle Creek Toasted Cora Flake Co., 
lead Office end Factory: London, Out

»,
The case concerned

CONT1NC ATION SCHOOLS.
A meeting of the Public School 

Trustees of the County and memb
ers of ti e County and Township 
Councils, will be held in the Court 
House, Brantford, on Thursday af
ternoon, for the purpose of con
sidering the proposal to establish a 
system of continuation schools at 
suitably centres throughout 
county-—particularly in CainsvHle, 
Mount Pleasant, Burford and pos- 
siblv Scotland and Onondaga.

Mr. G. K Mills, 3.A., Inspector 
of Coutinuaimion Schools, Toronto, 
will be present and will give an ad
dress. Other addresses will also by 
given to supply information 
cerning the scheme and to explain 
the regulations governing the 
tablishment tif such schools.

Est’d ISM t •\ {“SELF ANALYSIS.”
The Wellington St. Church Radia

tors’, C.S.E.T. Group, had A. W. 
Geddes, Boy’s Secretary of the Y.M. 
C.A., as their guest. He gava a 
capital talk on “Self Analysis” as 
an aid to choosing a vocation:

67
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SUTHERLAND’S Is I'l
LEAGUE ENTERTAINED.

Last evening the Elm Avenue 
Epworth League entertained the 
Colborne Street Epworth League to 
a very pleasant social evening. The 
time was passed jhuickly with con
tests. and a splenfid program, after 
which light refreshments were 
served.

—to—

S. S. COUNCIL MEETS
The council of the local Sunday 

School Association will meet in the 
Y.M.C.A. on Thursday of this week. 
The council is composed of the 

< elergy-and- Sunday school »«uperin.- 
tendents of the city. Through a 
typographical error, it was stated 
last night that the meeting would 
be held in the Y.W.C.A.

'-'19V

Here Are a Few Examples of Bargains ie 1

Cut Glass!con

es- cross
i’•-/

$3.50 Cat Nappie.........$2.63
$1.50 Cut Nappie..........$1.13
$6.50 Cut, Sugar and. Cream

.$375

$16,00 Cut Bowl 
$8.50 Cut Bowl 
$7.50 Cut Bowf..
$5.00 Cut Bowl 
$3.50 Cut Bowl 
$3.00 CUt Bowl 
$1.50 Cut Vase 
$2.00 Cut Vase 
$4.00 Cut Vase 
$6.00 Cut V
$8.00 Cut Vase........
$10.00 Cut Vase*......... $7.50

. $12.50 Cut Basket ..... $9.38
$6.00 Cut Basket  ........$4.50
$4.00 Cut Basket ... 

t $2-00 Cut Basket ...

. $12.00 
... $6.40 
... *5.63 

$3.75 
... $2.65 

..... $2.25 
$1.12 

.... $1.50 
.... $3.00 
.... $4.50

-1
!e e • ® •••.*4 «US 0 *■■•••• * M *-•

$5.00 Sugar and Cream 
-Tungsten Lamps, 2 for- 76e 
50c Playing Cards, 30c pkg. 
25c Playing Cards, 15c pkg.
or 2 packages for...........25c
$4.00 illustrated Dictionary 
for ...................
Sherbet Cups ..... 12c
10c Tumblers, each ...
$1.50 Fancy Wash Baskets $1 
$2.50 Serving Trays .. $1.50 
$1.50. Serving Trajrs ... $1.00

„ and hundreds of odd pieces of French China at Half 
‘ t and less than Half price. N;.,.

~
I

î
gram.
Williamson and God Save the King 
brought the delightful evening to a 
close.

TO SELL WATERWORKS LAND 
The sale of a portion of the wa

terworks land, in the Holmedale. 
has been decided upon by the com
mission, provided the necessary 
Sanction can be obtained from the 
legislature, according- to W. T. Hen
derson, city solicitor, who made the 
announcement to this effect at last 
night’s financial conference in the 
Public Library. Application has al
ready been made to Toronto for 
permission to proceed with the sale 
of the land.

$1.00$6.00
y

Sc
Glasses, properly fitted, 
should rest comfortably 
on the bridge of the ® 
nose, close to the eyes. 
Sometimes you see a 
man with glasses on the 
end of his nose. There 
is a reason for this. In 
such cases we can sup
ply glasses that will be 
close to the eyes and ef- ^ 
ficient for NEAR and 
FAR seeing.

... $3.00 

... $1.50Bible Students9 < 
Quarters Raided .

Following the action of the 
authorities in Toronto and 
elsewhere, the police this morn
ing visited the local quarters 
of the International Bible Stu- 
dents’ Association, . 17 George 
street, and seized several hun
dred copies of a text book of 
the association, “The Finished 
Mystery,” alleged to be- of a 
seditious

nCollwne
Street4

UNION SERVICE.
Aveflue'Last night the Brant

Methodist Church conducted a un
ion service of the Young Peoples’ So
ciety, -Mission Circle, Mission Band 
and Women’s Missionary Society, it 
being the farewpH service given In 
honor of Miss Preston, the church 
missionary, who leaveia tor Japian 
at the end of this mouth. Mise Pres
ton is a -Brantford Ia,dy and has been 
doing missionary work since 1888, 
when she first went to Japan. Last 
evening Miss Preston gave an inter
esting" address to the congregation, 
comparing the conditions in Japan 
ae the country was thirty years ago 
and as St is to-day. Mrs. John Kerr 
commented upon the noble work ac
complished by the Methodist mission 
workers abroad, touching particular
ly on the duties olf Miss Preston. Mis 
Rita Ransome, the- youngest mem
ber of the Mission Band presented 
M!iss Preston witha oorsege bouquet.

* • .'s •«.* • S ^ -
MR. M. CHARLTON.

...VThy death occurred this morning 
of Mr. Matthew Charlton^ 141 Al
fred street, an old and highly re
spected resident of this city. De
ceased, who was 77 years of age, 
had been 111 only, a few days and 

previously most active. Heart

*—
Georgenature.

Oliverf an ' employee of the 
Canadian Express Company, 
and a member of the associa
tion, was taken into custody 
pending an exmination. 
h omette on Beverley road.

SAFE ARRIVAL OF 

TROOPS ANNOUNCED

How Do You Clean Your Floor»?
’*; if yofir waxed floor gets a stain on it, do ÿoa ro- 

move that stain by scrubbing all the wax off, OS 
do you use

ot?.
i.
Bywas _ p

trouble was the cause. Qf his demice. 
Mr. Charlton was born in Notting
ham, England, and came to Canada 
as â young man, taking «p- a farm 
in Oxford County, and was one of 
the /first Councillors of the village 
of Norwich, after Incorporation. For 

vre . n ex j m T «Ithirty years he had resided InFirst Drafted Troops Land) Brantford, taking a keen interest
In current affairs. Hei was, an ad
herent of the Metkddist Church and 
of a deeply religious nature, 
numbered among his friends . the

E„ Courier Wire late Slt" ^°tin A' Macdonald.
Ottawa, Feb. 1-8-Lit is officially waa a ™eme^ ot. . 

announced through the chief press sonic L°dge. Norwich, 
censor's office that the following relations ot lifle he was a most
troops have arrived safely in Eng- exemplary citizen. honest in
land: thought and purpose and of a most
/ The first Central Ontario regiment- kindly anjl thoughtful disposition. 

Second Central Ontario regiment. He leaves to mourn his great 
First Québec regiment. loss , a sorrowing widow and three
Drafts: sons. Fred, Brantford Customs De-
Field artillery, from Halifax, partaient; W. M. Charlton, bar- 

Klngston, Toronto, Hamilton. rister, and Harry, all of this city.
Siege artillery, St. John, N. B 

Cobourg heavy battery.
Infantry from Nova Scotia, Win

nipeg, London, Montreal.
Cavalry—Lord Strathcoûa’s Hor

se, Fort Garry Horse.
(Ro-yal Canadian Dragoons.
Engineers—St. Jea^Que.
Railway construction troops from 

Hamilton and Halifax.
Inland motor transport draft.
Army medical corps, Halifax.
Royal Flying Corps officers. ,
V. A. D. detail Toronto.
Canadian recruits from United 

States of America.
_ Imperial recruits.

Naval drafts.
Newfoundland troops.
United States troops.
Detail^. v
Totals 246 officers, 7,481 

ranks.

BIRTHDAY F ARTY.

JARVIS*
OPlf§U. CO., Ltd. #

Consulting Optometrists.

52 Market St

: .His
X

Old English
onlÿ removes it, but leaves a light film of wax, 
which a moment’s rubbing will restore to the ori
ginal lustr.

•’ !

■pM

Co-operation 
of Churches

work Y
ÉV'V f i "
t =?

Fhome MBS fer appointments In Old Land, With , 

Other Units
%

He A joint meeting of commit/.» 
from all the Methodist and Presto* 
terian churches of the city was held 
to the Ministerial room of the Y.M
o’clock. 7 evenlng atw«ight

The object of the meeting was to 
discuss ways and means of co-ordtn-
J2ÎÏIÎ the,w°rk' both present and 
-future, and to effect some form ' o' 
co-operation between the two de
nominations. .

After an exhaustive discussion the 
meeting, .unanimously decided to 
constitute itself a Joint Comnllttee 
representing both churches,1 with 
Fred Mann as Chairman, and H. 
T, Watt as Secretary, to endeavor 
to work out the objects as outlined 
above.

A special committee was appoint
ed to make a survey of the local 
situation and prepare a report, the 
Joint Committee to be convened 
later at the calLof the Chairman.-

Committee—Dr. Henderson, , Geo- 
Wed lake, T. W. Standing, Rev. G? A. 
Woodsidfe, Andrew McFarland, H. 
,T. Watt, Fred Mann.

The United Hotels Company of 
America have taken over the King 
Edward Hotel, in Toronto, at a cost 
of $1,500,000.

Hon. Frank B. Carvall has decid
ed to rush work on the portions ot 
the new Parliament Buildings at 
Ottawa which contain (offices. '

I - -
; % ''fata iHe -St. John’s ' Ma

in all the 4 55c Per Tin
HPÊÈ■-

yjfbwi&f'
Bldg. 76 Da

i isK
i

fê

Temple
Death resi

dent of the city at any early hour 
this morning, when Arthur Boskin 
passed «way, aged 6? years at hte

ity Plow Company since the estab-

KSfuol TÏMihm#.
a member of Exeter Lodge, and «in 
active worker in Colborne street 
church. The remains will be con
veyed to-morrtiw evening to 
"where interment will take place 
Thursday morning. The deceased 
leaves a "widow.^B»te brothers wd 
two sisters, Edward and Charles ot 
Chicago, George of Woodstock. 
Nelson of Aberdeen ;South Dakota, 
and Richard of Klrkton. Ont.; ,Mre. 
John McLaughlin and l^rs. Amy- of 
Exeter. - -• . '

-W

u See Our 
Assortment
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Travelling
Goods.
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Neill Shoe Co A very enjoyable party was held cotu^ètett* thd* rattrnin,
Inîtridae “Lthonsfe "T* ,°f ^ ^ * whto^WWltom CLel o^
uboutidfot-'tvPnfhth« Aylmer was charged with the theft

m« S'm
muMcal °e^îimE "was* day'ftA t0r couversion. was postponed lnde- The arrival, of thé party of 480 
whuîh flnRely °*tog to the Hlnefifl p; the de- Toronto returning soldiers is de-
which refreshments were served. * tendant, t ” 1 ‘ " layed until Sunday morning. •

A‘ Ate
ft

Ontario vegetable growers de
fended Utility of greenhouses to 
wartime. i ■ -
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r^l'. 1 til; - j ■■■■■ *■ r yr- r ■ i -1 r - i„t, j
TTt Ah'",- i/ n yr Z^I A vat rrvfr-ftito I. .Hjrleifr JWNMfe to w rented for *8W, a net toss tb tbe

I Hr I IX/l I A î| Ut? - forJil- inQuired Mr. Bunnell. city-ofx$21,475 on thie one par*

1 ■ 1 ' v4b‘^biEJ[5$,1, tPTOKipira9S:3|3p»tii<Sàii
TRAINING CAMP -« trsaasRsrj$atiyi$

■Utâ&sxz-Su. s^sussksiazr « 
*3B^sa Ta sèsi
walks in 1»J7 cgdmpared with P'e- to the city,
vlotis year». Both 1917 anti *1916 For Illustration, take the property 
showed. a decrease from previous of the Canada Steel Products Co. j 
years. / whieh occupy about five acres that

Want- War Tax. Lifted will be assessed for about $ltiO,9Q0.
Mayor MacBride asked toe city thereby bringing Into the City Treae- 

trêaSuret’fl dp'lnlbn whether the ury a very lage aitnount of cash 
provincial government would be each year alsoi increasing toe value

tokMRBfti&sa®1" “* sflsMMPï ssrs&ssÂd“ Simoson seSeti l!v Aid. Pretty 1* sltdatod nearer the
Symons, introduced a motion to be ^a^^n^contatntoatethe yite 
forwarded to the City Council for what KOod re^n to there ln not 
ratification, asking that the provin- aiaposlng of at least a portion of the rial legislature to lift the on® thill w^ttfks SlS&T t&rebyto. 
war tax from this and other muni- creating our revenue instead of at’ 
Upallties. present holding ita-t a dead loss to

Tax Industrial Dividend», the city. In my opinion If thjs
A. G. Ludlow, assessor, was next property was put on the open mâr- 

called upon and submitted the fol- ket for purposes which I have 
lowing statement} tlonèd ft would find a ready

Speakihg from a private citizen'* to a very short time 
point of view there are a number The Results,
of ways In my opinion that the The same argument should apply 
burden of taxation in the city of to all other municipal owned in- I 
Brantford might be relieved. Take, stitutlbns which do not contribute 
for instance, the interest derived in any way to taxes made up as 
from industrial stocks held by rate- follows:
payers of the city which by careful Industrial stocks...............$27,000.00
calculation would amount to about Fixed assessments on 
fifteen million, dollars. We will say manufacturing plants. 12,019.15 
to be on the safe side that the divi- Churches and other re- ^ I
dends derived would average llgious denominations. 14,449.75 I 
6 per cent., amounting to nine hun- [waterworks on total as-
dred thousand dollars, at 30 mills | sessment..........................
on the dollar would bring the sum [ Interest on value of 275 
of twenty-seven thousand dollars In acres at $900 at 6 per 

to* I cent »... .... ». • . .
Now from my point Ot \lèpr there street Kailway property, 

is no reasonable excuse why the Hydroelectric .. ... 
dividend's derived from thto source
of Investments should be f&bnrpt I Making altotftL of ... .$92,108.90 I 
from .taxation as it Is at Visent, thereby reducing the present pro- | 
according to the present1 statutory | posed rate of taxation, from . 30 
laws of our Province. - mills to 25 mills, or . in other words |

At a meeting of toe Municipal raising our total assessment about 
Convention held in Toronto last three million dollars. I
September I had the privilege of ‘ a. G. L.UDLPW.
giving an address on municipal taxa* Assessment Commissioner. .
tion, together with a number of Assessor’s Office, Feb. 18, 1918. 
other subjects. I pointed out the Mayor MacBride explained the de- 
S 84,16 of the c,ty t0 place ft special poll

tax oa foreigners, and inquired,,how 
J «““f w°old he affected in this way. ;

1*£ fortunrtftovlltr1 who** &i %£’1 
•mortgagee, stocks, bonds, deben- crea^ in Lll ^ J

:œsÆaSÈ' US* ÛMè‘fJk^iBÊÈcators.’ trtl^6eé’ Buardiahs or«*- L. 5$® i-fft o#j ,

• This matter has been taken up MrIn tÎsiaw Increase,
by Assessment Commissions in all ,m<i®t of
the principal titles to the Provint» a?®ct, Wflfuld elect to be as-
of Ontario and a strong deputation 1 f6^?6?4 .for incoiBh tax rather than , 
selected Is to wait on our represen- IjV®11 ;<**• The collection of the latter 
tatives in the Legislature to ’try, | .Jft* always a difficult proposition 
and get the necessary legislation. *»• advocated the appointment Of a] ? 
enacted to lhave -this, evil rectified, special offleia! to enforce the pay- wAmxrt A^eeemënte? . ment' of poll tax. Glose to l.OOOto,

) NOW*as'tb fixed assessments all, were assessed. . , „ ,», }
estatoliahmeutsi I |,Slr. Bunnell admf^id the souh4- , 
loss ioievénhéB Bêle ot the principle fflat public util$-

v
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A BRILUANT- 1 
LY LIGHTED i 

ENTRANCE

COMING EVENTSd
I

SCHUBERT CHOIR CONCERT—
200 rush seats will' be sold to
night at the Grand Opera House, 
at 50r<

>6'.IF: a.:
II "a-| andISCHUBERT CHOIR RUSH SEATS.

Grand m a
QOO will be sold at the 
Opera House on Tuesday, Feb. 
19th at 50c. Hear Betsy Lane Shep
herd of New York; the Toronto 
Orchestra and the Schubert Choir.

r attracts attention and brings 
business. And of course there 
is nothing like electric lights 

t for brilliancy. They are 
splendid advertisers of the 
owner’s up-to-dateness. fc\ ♦ 
will cost you nothing to have + 
our expert submit a lighting 
scheme for your place.

Interesting Letter From Çapt. H. H. Wood^Fbrnv 
erly of tMs City, TeHs tif Military Work 

In Old Land

.

do p.m

*SOCIi SHOWER AND KNITTING 
Tea in aid of French soldiers giv
en by the Women’s Patriotic Lea
gue, Saturday 23rd at Y. M. C. A.

THE PARIS BRASS RAND will be 
In attendance at the Alfred street 
skating rink, Wednesday night. 
Feb. 20.

»■

1S6a"^rt Area Headquarters. I fort of all constructive forces, and 
Sutton Corner,” 43 Sut- that no system can ba satisfactory 

v .v, Road’ Seaford- Sussex, which does not Teposs on their cb-
fifanHerJ n t°Uner’ , cp6ratt‘0BL1^e Chureh, the School

TWr T1, 0 ti’ Çttnada- 6nd the State are trying to arrange 
Dear Sir.--Air. enclosing an artl- -and to work out a real effective to- 

c e °n some phases of our work and tlniment of progress. The Press is 
a few observations I have been able a mighty factor in these plans The 
■ durlnB °ur stay in this in- day , does not. com» but .what some

=Ung P?,rv rt„ihe “Motherland.” article, comment or editorial deal- 
toiaKBraJlt/Qxrd "boy” I trust thsy mg with seme phase of tills great 
wm oe of Interest to your readers, national question is not given prom- 

Hastily but sincerely, Itrence. Starting from the funtin-
W. H. WOOD, mental It . may he on “Ohlldren’s 

n. Captain. Food”, advocating the assurance of
Lnanges have taken plaoa since abundance for the growing citizen 

my previous communication. At that in the-gigantic plans for food con- 
time thought was being directed to- servàtlon, or *A Better Chance for 
ward the bountiful harvest which toe Children,” "Health in: School,” 
awaited ingathering. It was a won- “The Plastic Age,” “The Bov Stud- 
derful harvest. The continuous thud- ont”’ “Character Building,” " 
thudding of the great guns in bom- of th'» Future." "Evening Classes 
bardmont across the Channel was for Young Workers,’’ “Medical and 
apparently quietened for a season Dental Treatment of School Child- 
through the thrum m-m-thrum.-m- ien,” “Training of the Young,” 
m-thrum m of the threshing mach- “Evening Play Centers,” “Cave of 
ine at work somewhere over tho Wdrking Boys,” 
loll; Roprewhore also the rattle and “Boys" In Business, 
hum of the reaper aided for the 
moment in dimming the noise at
tendant in the last stage of the sci
ence of destruction.

\
• * ?

> ■Sr"*
n andw a.i■ BP e hi BI rr; ^

\î 322 jCblti^mc St Electric Cdntractqr—-The Veteran Electric Store. > 
y Bell ÏSâ9. Atrtomatic 402. Repair work given prompt attention. X

+4 + »»»++»+4»4♦*+»»++•+•»+»»♦»♦»»♦ ♦ ♦ »»»

18.
p.m.
andTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Baton atS 

„f-82 p,m> 
Huron end

8
pAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Select paper from my sample 
book®. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill street.

i.nv..
BUFF.

or course roiiu te no* B:
TjOST—Handbag containing T. H. 

& B. railway tickets with own- 
Kindly leave at 

L|36

-
.-toeif men-

sale.«ers name etc. 
Courier. i1

i
Leave Bn 

rich and tot 
Leave Bn 

rich and tot 
GALT,

when you attend that next function. It is most decidedly the correct 
thing tb do. Come in then and order a bunch of Sweet Peas, Violets 
or other dainty blooms. We will make it up for you in any size and 
charge so little that you will hot regret the expense in any way. We 
also have â large assortmeht of plants and put up funeral designs.

GIVE US A TRY.

■ Fo* SALE—Cleveland wheel in 
ood condition. Apply Box 136 

Aj36
Jp40R SALE—Eight acres of good 

gardening land, 1 1-2 miles 
from the market. Will ta'ke half 
cash. Apply Box 135 Courier. A|32tf

"Men
r-il. LeaveCourier. •HEI «565.

“Tbs Adolescent”,
” "The Schools 

of the Future” etc., etc. Thtis public 
opinion is concentrating on this sub
ject with studious consideration. It 
is also belfig supported in a very 
concrete and definite form. Wo 

peavons, lihd Boards of Ediication applying 
much of it went ungatherfad—at any toe practical principle of “the 

*»r |rate as far 88 man was concerned. v-Mer use pf the school plant” by 
A,>> | »ut it did not go unheeded by tho opentog these institutions in toe 

squirrel, the mouse and the bird, evenings as educational, recre&tlon- 
for t.he lavish products of nature hi and social canters. Rather than 
left through labour- being unavail- curtailing expenditure greater in- 
able for Its 'sating, m'a-ant a generous "^estmevtsrare. being made 4t= super
store for these little brethren, it vised playground work. School 
was a luxurious harvest from field, yards are baing used as also are 
orchard and. garden; and not the school room.' In connection with 
least in the hedgerows and copses churches in the general, scheme. It 
which nature gave in its fullness. As is a plan that might well be ladopt- 
we wei'5 accustomed to look seaward, ed universally, and to which every 
we too could see the ever faithful community should address itself. It 
mjffe-sweepers gathering their har- is the duty of the citizenship of 
vest a deadly one—assisted by the each community to exert every ef- 
ghstening airships, or speedy sea- fort to watch, study, guide and di
planes hovering overhead- hunting i\rct the moral, intellectual ami 
the elusive undersea murderers,. physical progress of the growing 

Onr winter has comv and gone. if. girl and boy during the most 1m-
Ir. the pressionable and most dangerous c 

South, with! roses blooming outdoors period in their lives. The war has 
in December. What a Contrast to taught us that the nation is rien 
that which wewere always occus- vnough and powerful enough to pay 
tomed to back home In old Ontario, for anvtlilng it really wants, thefe- 
and with which you have had to fore this plea for the welfare of 
contend thus far this season. youth should meet with gefferous

Our nights and -days, npy seem to sympathy and practical support of 
tell of the glories or the coming all who are désirons that-opr nu- 
Spring, The fields are taking on a tion ■’hould be governed' in thé tu- 
fteshness. T.he birds aiy singing lure by the light tÿp» of statesmen 
throughout the day with 8te skviark in wh0se handà we shaU place tliè 
rpening each morning's chorus.- Q» great1 responsibility,- «and to-conserve 
the higher and better drained lhe givater victories, growing out 
ground we see the “allotments” be- of the war( that shal'. surely he 
tog prepared In a most methodical otirs. 
manner by enthusiastic and hopeful 
gardeners for another year’s reward 
for honest effort to assist in provid
ing -foodstuffs. Incidentally one of 
thç victories which , England will/ 
reap from this war will be the 
teaching'Its citizens are experienc
ing in sharing more of the respon
sibility of production.

These changes must mean 
has passed, But it only seems yes
terday since tho previous communi
cation mentioned at the commence
ment was dispatched. Our work has 
been lately too exacting to permit 
of extensive writing.

One phase of activity that has 4e-

\AZ. Butler!
322 Colborne St. The Veteran Flower Stone.

Rip 1589. Auto 402. All orders given prompt attention.

Leave Bral 
eonbnrg, Per 

From Sont 
11A0 p.m, •

|

Tf*OR SALE—‘20 pair shutters, Ap
ply 11 Nelson street. A[42 a.17,557.50 From West

in.; 8.00 pan., 
From Eas> 

<fc a.m. : Mil 
Si P-m.; 84
Vromwât 

8.43 pji
fsitfi

.57».8fl

Even natures* 
harvest was wonderful-—the pity of 
it was that, for various

pOR SALE—Mason
Piano, Perfect condition, 

bargain will accept monthly 
meats. Apply Box 131 Courier.

and Risch
A cas 1-4,805.00

3.326.25
2,906.25-

pay-

I
•itPOR SALE—One Chevrolet auto- 

^ m'obile, winter and summer top 
in good condition. Reasonable price 
for quick sale. Apply Box 140 
Courier.

.

Buy One of These
i
!

32|tf

VI7ANTBD
ern house, north war'd prefer

red. Would pay $45. Apply Post Of
fice Box 490.

TO RENT—Small mod-

:
«Æv ».oo *M|W|40

I j;.*\ \ :rI- pOR SALE—Private Sato of Fur
niture 8 Churkh street., includ

ing tables, a handsome writing table 
and library table. pictures, 
corner, blankets, verandah 
tiwo handsome hand-made bed
spreads, bedstead, book cases, coal 
oil heater, handsome Salt Plush 
coat, nearly new and fur coaifetc. 
Apply -at any time. Al 34

A.;
. 'T JÊ

, ÿ-....;j ■ - ÆK.V - HR», r 1*
: V T. H.86 cozy 

shades. «!

winter it could be called.
it

»:47 i.m aoi 
Fells,•I

n
BORN

I <<47 »jb.. e 
ford end Into

UARILYLE—At “Bieldy . Knowles" 
Paris ROad, on Feb: 19, to 
and, Mrs. Thomas Carlyle, a 
daughter. Dodge Brothers

TOUFJNGICARS; *
Mr.

Iffi (2) NOWS as'to tlx 
of manufarturlng

find that tide total lose In revefi _ ■■
from this- source amounted to $11,- ties should, bç taxed, but polntqdi.oytj ■ 
083.17 in itiie year 1917 and on, ‘ " 1
hotel properties, $926,98i 

It appear» to me that the city la,* ,«^irrsrs,«.s h,u««,« *«x
he Dominion Government h» rendered. Whether taxes were col- 

now stepped In and is taking all lected or not was a mere matter of 
profits to, excess of 7 per cent, on borok-keeplng, and could not increase 
their total profit». In conversation the city’s finances by

4'a^^Er ^mi^a^tae-tU^e '1 *8lnc® the sum paid -l

l0Ver by the titijlTy ih question. Th^,

(feilT imi • tàet veatia rate of Pomlnlon GtivernmeJ^iSd hadfjhsfe 
97li1ladoPted »t last for war assessments. 

-2JW. milltr* ^at® I llr. Ludlow toouired what taxe,
t tfk *ur-,isieSt* , '

I

f DIED ) that they were exempted by the lay- 
The money paid aver by the varloiib 
uttiltlee was actually paid byeheguç, 
an* was made up ,ih part by money]

<i HOSKIN—In Brantford on Tuesday 
February 19, Thomas Arthur 
Hoekin, in his 63 rd year. Funeral 
from Mis • late • residence 85 Park 
Ave., Wednesday evening ati 8 
o’clock.- .Interment alt Exeter, On
tario, leaving BrartlMrd Thurs
day morning Feb. 21 by G. T. R.

NELLES—On Feb. 19 th at the resi
dence of her sister, Mrs. Sydney 
B. Sykes, Rosedale, Toronto, Au
gusta Nelles, eldest daughter of 
the late Alexander Hardy Nelles.
•Funeral private.

CHABI/FON—At the > residence 141 
Alfred street, Brantfoxd on Tneo- 
day, February 19th, 1918, Mat
thew Charlton beloved husband cif 
Mary Charlton. Funeral service manded our attention Is the educa- 

above residence on Thursday lional- Tb th® tegular programme
—'Feb. 21st, 1918, at 2 p.m. thence °r lecturers, libraries, etc., has 

to Farringdon Cemetery. heen tTdcl'M the College for Cana-
dfaii Soldiers. In thie we have h<ad 
uo small share in the planning of 
the organization necessary. It has 
grown rapidly Mid almost beyond 
■expectation. In our camp alone oyer 
fifty instructors have been teaching 
over twelve ■ hundred -students"' a 

! most inclusive curriculum. This is

|! 4-;ivf' '•rW ■■j:

W. H. WOOD,
Captain. ■■Ml.**

.

noth
as the DominionHi , «

We have six used cars which we are going to sell at 
once to make room for new cars. They have 

been thoroughly overhauled, and are in 
«NM first-class condition.

i

LOT 1—Two 1917 Dodger Brothers Touring Cars, fully equipped and 
iq Al condijtion. I

• i; LPT 2—Three 1916 Dodge Brothers cars ih fittest condition.

LOT 3—One 1915 Dodge Brothers’ Car, new tires, new batteries 
and thoroughly rebuilt.

**

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD HEIM

■RRPIHU one /#pUar. I 
ïu|£8 1 j since the sum paid -in taxes would

"Stt? I sAmjatvagarier Q*i

time
ejadditional' tinm ih taxes ,of $11.- 

993.17 taxed tm last yeatis rate of
HEjxb.

i
_ ___e’liiiilm -H-tM Fiemeie'iei -

Let folks slip on your feet hereaf
ter; wear shoes a sise smaller if you 
like, for corns Will never again send 
electric sparks of pale through you, 
according to this Cincinnati author
ity* -

He says that a few drops of a 
drug called freezone, applies direct
ly upon a tender, âchtitg corn, tfi- 
stantly relieves soreness, and sooti 
the entire corn, root and all, lifts 
right out.
, This drug is a sticky ether com

pound, but dries at once and dimply 
shrivels up the/com without Inflam
ing or- even Irritating the surround
ing tissue.
’ It is claimed that a quarter of an 

ounce of freezone obtotned at any 
drug stole will cost very little but la 
sufficient to 
soft corn or 
Cut this ont,' 
woman reader who wears high heels,

■

ss^of Wo^hB1' Idollarq, Ifc, Bunnell relied. He

ttS’.ÎBPAXisS'SSî:

has no oth^ititlériiüttVe'7 "thto'' -W ' I tB*t as the Dominion Govern-; 
place the aaB^ssment Itt the exemp- ment hafi already done this, ho fur- 
tiop column: I find there ate ton thfe.r tax codld be placed upon thisES SEiSSSs tSSSss-sc*
for $14,300. This doewpot, Include pared showing the true finances of 
a «timber ^ recognized chuTChea. a public Utility, aftdr deducting the 
Of which arc $7 to ndnùbér. amount tor which It couM be taxed;
which rlgbtlEôr wrongly are also if not etompt by 1*W. This virtiflti if

58S jSSLSTSTLgS, S p8&8 mM&M
total exemptitSti* ioff 0^. 5*^ S.rtK | ter of thO Iair;,?te^tiiir minher al . _______ ____ _—

û,nrM,’!i8ssw5 kBMjWB#
«5&.S5S5S5 îSASSî hSAftffliff • u ».
rlST/wi,,1.55 *£%?$ “!"?** kÆyftÿ lî? Sï$rhc,‘œ;»

asuss&s S’ J-as büs&^ ' “7T8

those who are more familiar with „^vpL?”122L^“1lîf„e offlc,als

isisMMm ES^esh
the S

'Oj
i-

::

S,£*HF1|
ÉüÜii

I. ->
*ri#■ ■

« .c :.
RÉUf& BROWN 

Undertakers ...__ TOR CO.■ y ;.j - i - ■

iB i • rt» I j

■

814-816 Colborne 8t 
Phone 459. ResigencjH«f

■*■1.111 MÉifiirîiji im iriiir'J

m
s T.duplicated in every Canadian cwpv 

Jn,England, and. behind the Unes in 
* France- Thus the utilisation of per i-

----- ods of leisure, in -this way through
the bringing togétlrer of Instructors 
And stupento; has resulted in one of 
lhe most useful constructive pieces 
of work we hg.Vc thus far under
taken'. It atoo pays tribute to the 
Canadian stildtor who - has entered 
into the spirit of the scheme with 
the utmost energy afid' earnestness.
Tito sajient feature Iwhich- strik^ (Continued from Take One.) 
anyone who hears one of the tessops -• , » T '-Tiy. ,, .
i"s the extràbrdtoaïy attention a$d crease laÿt year, thus .accounting 
interest displayed. Thy success of last year’s increased expenditure; 
the examinations Is also remarkable. Beard of Works '
This Is all a part ot the larger plans The city engineer was next called
lor the period of demobilization, ei by the'Mayor,to speak tfpon the
The Interest displayed by students, question Of the capital expenditure
instructor, military and educational oî th» bbard of works for the con-
authorities speaks well for the re- gtruotion ot sidewalks, efewers and
turning of efficient men at the e«d curbs. Such work, stated Mr.
of the war to civil life in Canada. j0nes, was a matter largely of ex-
It is a pl-aasurc: to Mve pioneered In pediency, as it could be doite or*
this work. To have quietly seized (eft undone at the volition of the
the opportunity, an opportunity council. If the Erie Àtiette ÿatfrâl
which has never been equaltod In for instanoo, were hot compl'oted;
the past and whieh is unlikely ever an ^xpënèltdfe of $600 or $800 .
to recur in the future, with few fad- wouj«j be required to place the »*,
titles, with every possible difficulty stt.eet In fit condition for traffic, It Mg®
ot organization, the Y.M.C.A. set up ha(j befea f3if desirable to completea splendid school. With the gtner- ^ work lf aKy were to be uhdm- ^ed'fr^m^he
ous co-operation given by interested la)ten In 1918.. Setottf T'iSên the question
instiltitions it will prove « mighty -^e necessity, ot storm sewers OT»1 mehf of thdlr fixed
success. was ystabiishçd by the flood in the fits, if any are derived from this also favored publication Of a state-

as we observe "he ^Sru^ied. ^Sltory '‘îewmh tott is worth*'mw th^th/amount'' tie oontro! th| dty comidl hadWaver

recommended by the Board of Wgeszed for and If owged by a prb the tax rate. „ M
.had. been .held:over . tot tine the Mm at turefs’ cpmnmtoie,'aà^eéd to- hold"

««h°irasær'.;nfa», eaensflr,"»»*
though a short distance (rom the that tody Travo-teo xirach vacant an example the recentvgrant to the
Improvements under construeticn iand that Is practically earmn» Patriotic Fund. It was unfair to

«ssusSmkb Sasssra-s'sjs»; «

HSSHïïwÊHK-w '

•■BH™—- srcay=s%e
completed th.s taxes of $22,275, which is now whereas under the aresent system ati

' mffm1li A
iri»$■ s

1.1!
. 1 remove every hard or

jif
i H. A BECKETT

Funeral Direct*» 
and Embalmer ,

te
;

M. i wm. ira»:"»■ r. f ■:-a •M

Don’t sacrifice quaMty 
for price in your house
wiring. Thé cheapest is 

; the best Our service 
is the best obtainable.

IB Increase of Millions?
158 DALHOUSIB STREET, 

Both Phones 23.

ill i not anda s. PEIRCE & CO.11
3SiFuneral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service day 
and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. Thorpe.

il
■1 .I

; h,»»»i? ^2^1

i-—-—
ÆÆmëm&F'-'iBÊntÊÊiÉllM

v.iSlESN1 I
cO. J. Thorpe." ;

. Peter Noble conslderèd that 
the present system the Patri-; 

>tip Fund-was administered more 
ieally than under govèjrn-

i
Bini : UPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darting St. 
Opera Hoqse Block.

I 4v mattresses
Your feather bed made into a 

sanitary ten roll mattress.

COMFORTERS
A beautiful down comforter 

e from your old feather bed.

ii PILLOWS
: pillows cleaned and disin- 
d, $1.00 per pair; also re- 
red with best art ticking.

iaaneHSu.
new feathers

co
è favored govern- 

. 1, Red Cross
-ork. The Patriotic; Fund, under

a . privilege to all. to give to this 
cause on a voluntlEry.basis.

mÆK'a,
first 

hou,r?'

». .*, Nd-W S» «* of Sth#of1de- 1til» the , ■rers the iofr..-r J-
t 6-t

',

realized' by those of us 
the privilege of leading 
Work In Canada 
growing Importance being attached 
to this great problem, which , has 
been accentuated

1CO». IMÎI Is

through the war 
[taking older boys and voting men 
leaders with the fathers, by the 
Church and State. Citizens 
tzlng that morp and niore t

;__« of the state depends on the youth
[of to-day, that out of this great 
world war will grow questions which 
will require statesmanship such as 
England never had before, and that 
the solution of these great questions 
must be met by the growing gener
ation who are to be our leaders ot 
to-morrow. With this to view and 
being fully conscious of the fa£t that 
such a task demands the united ef-

X on

are real- 
the future Mattress Co.!»

i *
164 MARKET STREET 

Phone 1922.
-J

Hood’s Pills
iOure Constipation $ 
t Biliousness # $ Liver Ills $

■ **|
:

iLIARD TOUBNEY. 
scellent play was 
GvW.V.A. billiard tourney last 

F. A. Taylor defeated 
Sergt. Richards 

■Sev-

I*11 witnessed at flif; on is a clever 
ldtog in light c

Inasif
al Johnson.

evening.
af-|A. J.. Howling.
Htv defeated Sergt. Stanbridge. 
tor eral of the veterans will play to- 

night.

fort
as

t'1

1
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Girls Wanted
Girls fer various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
tight work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Mimtoacrem^ co Ltd., 
iaolmedtelet

!
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Grand Trunk Railway 1ONINGSBY DAWSON m
Brant TheatreMain link baa*

Eastern Rtaniterd Time.
*80 *.m.—For Guelph, Pelmergton end 

âamut°D' Nta'ai*

4M a.ra.—For Toronto end Montreal. tipLd^.Ft0.rtio?eamllt0ni ToroDt0

mSS ISrïS Kuton- T0M>Dto- *«- 
a*B M,-aFn°drBfr1,t0a- T0MBt8’ m- 

a»S fârandfEMtm,,t0n’ T°r<,0te’ N1‘
^*87 p m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

MAIN LINE (TEST

m REX THEATRE
D p Showing Special Features

■" .) ' ■ ; ■■ ii
! Tüi Jand Wednesday

CHARLES RAY
In the Old Fashioned 

Love Story
“His Mother’s Boy”

Casad, Irwin and Casad ]
Comedy, Musical, Novelty j

Vaudeville — Pictures 
—;-------- ;____ —- -

A . i Tuesday and Wednesday
William Fox Presents

STUART HOLMES
IN

“THE DERELICT”A Much More Genuinely 
Happy Country Than in 

tiie Days of Peace

JtocHoH, P.Q.
“I suffered for jraauy years with. 

terriblelndigestibrtand Constipation. 
A neighbor Advised me to try 
“Fruit-a-tives", I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
“Fruit-a-tives’ ’ and you wfti get well”.

CORINE GAUDRBAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Miller, Scott, Fuller
Comedy Singing Trio*J# *.m—For D*D*tirolt* Port Huron

Horn? SfcmZgoODdno’ Detroit’ Port 

eflP a.m.—For London
’$-52 P.m.—-For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Intermediate stations,
Æ Pao*d Chferago0nd0n’ Detr0,t’ Port
H[gnP.nmd~Ch^goL0na0n' Detr0,t- P0rt 

,8ÿ® ç.m,—For London and Intermediate

BUFFALO AND GODBKICB LINE \ _________________________ _______________
Bast Lieut. Dawson was disappointed "

Lpaje Brantford 10.05 a.m —For Buffalo when he reached London. He had I expected a similiar display _

aSSfflE— ,he'' * “
it est himself slated for some special work

Brntttford 10.10 a.m.—For Gods- at headquarters, thereby, as tie ex-
rtLenve<I Braen™o?dat8.15tatp°mS—For Gode- ESS? “missing “ splendid J^taBd'a .iolng her best to make 
rich and Intel mediate station*. fighting. American officers feel welcome, Lord

GALT, GTTBLFn ans north The Lieutenant probably will be Leconfield has presented his house in
a.hSSS6 63?, a n • For G;lt' belter known under his full name— Chesterfield Gardens as a club for
atio^dertri! * a 1 P 1 : familiar to all admirers .of his prose them. Other people have presented

Leave Brahtfiowl 8.55 p.m.—For Guelph, and poems—Consingsby Dawson. money and furniture. The Pilgrims 
BBANTford-tillsonburg line. With true author’s instinct the bave taken charge of its manage- 

.onbn« l5rt Do4ra°à^St'ITh^r« TIU' Lieutenant, on finding himself bil- ment' and it's the most comfortable
Leave’Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For ’ TIU- leted in London, tried to reconcile aad popular club in London nowâ-

eonborg, Port Dover and St. Thomas. himself to the situation by fltudy- ^ays • it’s very jolly to see our Gan- 
iifso°m Arrive Brantford 8.46. ing England in war-time. As a e- adians, Guards, navy men, and your
lisu P-m- suit he has discovered a new an-1 officiers of both branches of the s»r-

quickened spirit among Ms country- vice all hobnobbing together in the
men of which he writes in a lettsr big dinting room. There’s a genuine
to the New York Times Review of atmosohere of comradeship and

friendliness.

-

ALERT SPIRIT it 7 ' Who is Number One
14th Chapter

KEYSTONE comedy

“‘iii flFTV^IVE BABIES PERISH IN FIRE.
THE GRBŸ NÜWESY, MONTREAL. The west wing of the building 

where so many children (tied recently, is shown in the picture: Thé fire 
was confined to the top wing and only about $125,t)00 damage was done, 
but tiie loss of life is growing and it is feared may et reach '100. Re
turned soldiers in the hospital all escaped. — - - -

IN THE STREETSand Intermediate
MUTUAL WEEKLY

Coming Thursday, Friday 
and SaturdayAll Indecently Cheerful, 

Feeling They Are Need
ed to Do Something

Thursday
Mary Miles Minter

IN
“The Country’s Call”

WM. S. HART
ii

IN
“Wolves of the Rail”

at congenial ten-till-ffivefrom _.. ■■ HP . work:
Ruby, with her bank overtime, nets 
a cool £6 weekly; Mary raises her 
eyebrows iS her envelope contains 
less than £8; and Norah earns £500
a Th£e are not exceptional cases, jp^'^.vwn. wiwwiMm 

Educated girls in the ’twenties aie X IwSssnij* /su J 1
earning excellent salaries in thés» X "4 llWt» UZSCt 1
days. One can meet them every- * ■'... '*■ « J
where as heads of departments, jr Tlw —_ 2
secretaries, overseers, organizers, Z LPlUKMdt 1
in all branches of commerce, p . 1

They remain quite feminine not- M.« » ’la-4» 
withstanding their new importance THE ISLE O’ DREAMS ” 
as wage earners. Their society is “The Isle O’ Dreams," a play, not 
sought after. You will see them in a motion picture, which with Julius 
the theatres, in the restaurants, Velie, late star of “Freckles,” and 
with their khaki and blue escorts. a big" company Is coming to the 
And being very lovable, bright créa- Grand Opera House on Saturday

I tures the jolly companionship often February 23rd, matinee and night!
Dcvil-May-Cnre-Poise ü. S. Officers Modest i d6&Per °n interestTt°ra f F hum?n

It seems an absurd thing to sav 1 think if I were to choose one And so it would on the side of the dram?that is «narvim ^2i?6<ly7
when so many of our chaps are dv- word to characterize the American * —jrl it it were not for that nalaiVnr sweet nathr»8 th-furair ^lt? w?*an<1
ing, but England is a much more officers I should say that their most fere BeM? a womaVshe thtoto Pvm, ién»H kl d t»at whJle Jt
genuinely happy country than in noticeabh! quality is their modesty, an ôut bâorîh^^eS the Unv s?me timt , tender tj,!?68 S'*
days of peace. There’s a spirit of j That also Is a surprise for folk this house or small -fleTtirat would be you awav from^hef thl?t^eand t^d8
alertness in the streets, a devil-may- side of the water. By no possible herd the curtailment of her nresent 4L. a ^ett,er
care poise of the head and flash of] stretch of the imagination did they a Of ni« I,”8 **** 11 i
the eyes. Ï can remember Eng- ever conceive that America could be :^y ^d L^^th^ extra ?harm?ng1 billads bv’chaune^^m 
land when she told herself every come a modest nation. It’s the sur-1 responsibility, the gradual dropping «vu-amLRrwwiv «L» «D^^r ?vî‘
morning in her breakfast newspa-'est proof of her earnestness to the Out of many desirable frimdships t
pers that she was decadent, that the life and death task she has under- and growing afraid, she says to the Smiling” whidTwm-» written 
public schools were no good, that taken. People shrug their shoulders man, frankly, “Yes, I'm fonder of rani tor it it ««Ira ™ P 
her soul was atrophied. Any strang- now at any rebuff that may happen you than of anyone else, but—don’t beautiful island off the^Jat -St,? 
er could say What he liked against In Russia'or Italy. They say, “It’s let us talk about marriage.” laid where^Iherl i«
England: the Englishman would of no con sentience. We and Uncle And in the morning she says to lonahter and onnl .iSSSR0®’
wag his head, “That’s true—that’s Sam can lick the Hun together." her girl chum, “He really is the mmthv tha, P Ilfdîüg
true!” And so we can! On the first march deareet fellow, but—no money!” in

We all believed that the American of the American troops through I And the friend shrugs her shoulders AT-P5m„ra ail>L.e
was much, smarter than we were, London I heard the crowds shouting understandltigly,, pighs sympathetl- frlirad H„_rs„1 »K 1 . 
the Frenchman much more artistic, “Are we down-hearted? No!” If cally, and wonders not at all. Their nmhiHmiV aftolt Company 8 m0st 
the German much more inventive!— they weren’t down-hearted then tney point of view is easy to understand. amDltloU8 eiiori. 
in fact, there was scarcely a nation certainly aren't now. jThe charm of their newly won in- “mmi/imo vn» vunraD»
whom we wouldn’t acknowledge as1 Tm hoping to go out again to dependence is very great. ■ ur FATHER
having outtrumped us in the art of France in the new year at latest. It The bachelor '«nan can marry ' .Jo? i u ^eam ■ ,Ca.m
nationhood. We regarded our- will be ripping to get back wlti the when he will; the position of the aaf§ yaia «n
selves as a kind of Jim Jeffries, .men and the horses. It’s kind of bachelor girl is different. The years <.jL_s.ilaM°S®
who stood waiting for almost any home in the mud, that old battery will steal her «harm sad opportun)- -"‘f®8. qu,alnt iU "
Jack Johnson to come alone and of mine ties. And this, fear, this unwiliing- Celt of George McManus’ scream-
gtive him ! knock-o^t bfow It’s __________- ness to leave the present gilded comic cartoon series, “Bringing
incredible to remember the humility Tf|f| Kfliftlll Him A 1 ra£ri h, h l?8! nt o h e® . a

this°thatTcame to*AmericansI Tllll MflNl fllitl 1 she wtil have Bo choice hut to head of the McManus creation when the 
n? t TTnf^? I UU If Ini 11 UlliLU j them alone for #11 her days, when Cartoon coftiedy first saw the stage.as I had fimshed at Oxford Univer-| _ . J ' ^ , . ! the delights that please her to day This season his role to said to' be
Buy• 1 rn4 III Til 111 nnU will haver lost «their ;savor, when more doll than ever. The new pro-

flUifl II1 III lUlfl H n f ; lonelitiess will hav.e , replaced high deletion is called “Bringing Up 
fl| liillU | II Iflflllll 1 'spirits.'-1 rn: m n ■■ Father Abroad. ” The Abroad be-

* 1 To some who have thought it out lag Ireland, the o’ ’-.’ime of “Jig- 
_ . even thk is preferable to rn «■-'her,..gsvi’ The. new- -pr-oductien. with- a.

War IS Giving Them First Ydcture they oonjirre up. But others beauty chords, beyond compare, 
r p.°,l..uml. , , will find later that the cherished comes to the Grand Opera House

laste 01 r rospenty and irreKponsibHilty end mdejjeuueaw Thursday night. Miss Newcorohe— 
j_ jnnoM .. >! have been secured at tha cost of a Blanche Newcombe, partner of Cain,
inuepenaence womans heritage—rihat they have has a sprightly role in the new piece,

sold their birthright for a starvvd _ —
Despite these days when matri- heart.

, . . , . „, mony is said to he the soldier’s
ors and colonels, who were told they middle name, much has been writ- ____
were no use to man or beast, go ten of- late of the many girls who 
scooting along the asphalt propelled are afraid they Will never marry, 
by the precious petrol which none. Hut in a recent London paper a 
of us cad get—their errand is so wpman journalist scents a new 
important. I think that’s it— danger—the “afraid-to-mairry” girls, 
that’s what makes us all so Indecent- Girls are getting too prosperous, 
ly cheerful—we each one feel that she explains, In the following: 
wer’e needed and doing something Thé war has evolved a new type 
definitely worth while . 'of girl, the "girl who is afraid to |

Indecently Cheerful | marry.
And he finds a strong contrast in Yon meet her mostly in the cities, 

the men of the American Army and She Is attractive, knows how to 
Navy. They have abandoned the wear her clothes, how to dress her 
devil-may-care poise with which they hair, keeps her hands nice, has a 
have always been associated and are bright intelligent smile, can choose 
very much in earnest. In fact their a good dinner for herself, can in- , 
deportment is such as to make their tereet as well as apnuse you, knows 
English cousins seem a bit rowdy, Ike newest books and plays and

leaves you with the impression that 
she is “e thoroughly good sort.”

The American army and navy* She Is a good worker, has person- 
men strike an entirely new note. 8
They’re different from us— they betyeoa eighte and thhly years 
haven’t caught our carelessness. >***& ^£„®arna from two to ten
toevVÉ timefitorUtintoE' But she ll afraid to marry. Her 
,t.lL®y mhoif «.em itiwnvR tn salary holds her back. *
like them for it. They seem always to ^ “gexfish bachelor” of other
be saying to themselves: “We’re pot i d • ho now receives his one-and- out for a lark. We mustn’t play. day a?a^mmy”^hi
nrav^hflh ISiev’w ’dnnee« tourao?the married and makes • ends meet on.
play when they ve done a tour of the oae 0f two ••pipg,” has been sup-
trenches—th^’ll have earned the planted ln elvil iife by his sister,
right. Id like to_ see Ahem again In she has taken tinto herself his 
a years time. They’ll have a more 0id philosophy, revels in the coma- 
gather your rosebuds whale yon forts her cash can bring her, ap-1 House of Lords on attaining his

may look in their eyes—a kind of predates well-cut clothes, good majority, but who did not his
“we’ve' won our spurs” swagger, tood, the independence and court- <7=1 will do so next TuesHav 
But they’re creating an extraordinary dence that the knowledge of a pass- wl, ».. A ”,
good impression. We Canadians and able income ' gives, and values her waies was ^ years old pH
Australians went mad on our first snug nest egg. And she fears to June *?' la**’ . m ________
landing. England began to wonder lose it all by marriage. „ .. . „
whether she’d been wise in bring- Here are samples of the ne«w type: ney? arl îv*ak or lorddf tfe skin wiil be 
ing us .out of our nurseries — Jess, 18, earns £2 a week easily; if pimply or blotchy1 Hood> SaraaparUln
we broke too many w.ndows and she cares to “«make a change” she strengthen and stimulates the kidneys, j a
made much—too much noise. She can increase H. Phyllis draws £4 pp^fyra^tti^8bioollt^ makes geo^heatih^

THAT SQN-IN-LA

' Vengeance 
and the Woman

NOTICE — This' Theatre is 
closed every Monday. i!immaculate deport

ment of American officers makes us 
look very rowdy.

6
~=

ei ,1

GRAND SgRfe
Coming THurs., Feb. 21
Same Show That Was Snowbound is Coming Again

George McManus’ Famous

G. T. R. ARRIVALS 
From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 

m,. «6.47 a.m.: 8.30 a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p. 
to-; *00 pun.; 8.37 p.m.

From Baat--Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.; 
• avn.: Wj02 a.m.; 8.52 p.m.; 6.52 p.m.;
_ ’Buffalo and Goderich 
From Wett — Arrive Branftord —10.00

ArtiVe Br‘Dtf0r(1 - #62
v . W. G. AND B,
ip*l5.iîQîth ~ Arr,Te Brantford 8.05 

a.uM 1*15 pÂ».; 4.60 D.m.; 8.40 p.m.

Books:

Cartoon Comedy Creation

: BRINGING 
UP FATHER

k i 'tZL' 'Su ...........

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

. Louve Brantford — 6.33 a m. : 7.45
a.m.; 8.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12*0 am.; 1M p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.; 
LOO A*.; MO p.rn.; 6U0 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
8.00 pm. ; ».00 p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. ; ll.oo p.m. : 

Leave Brètnford 8.44 p.m.—For Galt

h:

)

ABROAD

i -
The kind of Laughs tie Doctor orders 
Thé sort of Melodies everybody hums 
The types of Beauty in Choruses that 

Everybody Admires 
The Funniest end Mo»t Spectacular 

of them all

% H. & B. RAILWAY
EWBcrme November is. »ii.

« Eaatbnnnd
788 jLm ex. Son.—For Hamilton and In 

termedhte pointa, Welland, Niagara Falla, 
Bntfaleaad New York.

0.47 a.mM Sunday only—For Welland, Nl- 
Falia, Buffalo and New York, 
user—RaW-'HemUten end Intermedi

ate ^olnt«kToronto. Peterboro, W'nnlpeg

Westbound
8.47 a.m., except énnday — For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. Tbomaa,

■
*i,a Presented by a Company that Excels any 

Cartoon Production 
When you see this—you see Everything 

Bring the Kiddies. They Love Father 
PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1; Nothing Higher 
Plan Open at Boles Drug Store Saturday.

•*£&
I

Wfeor Water,o, 
mediate points, St. Thotnas, 
1 Cincinnati.

muwrnrd and la- 
Chlcagore!

Coining Sat., Feb. 23and

And now I’ve come hack to this—
where 

Red
L E. and N. Raüway

£& *’•

tu Æsr™”
Leave Htspeler 8.10, 10.10 a,m., 12.10, 2.10, 

1.10. 6.ÏB, 8.10 p.m.

jÿr.î’W&rai. Hi “=

to this wonderful England i 
tnè’ Scriàmlhg"S?‘âterhood and 
Gross-aucses and men and women 
are working side by side as pals. 
Everybody is in the uniform of ser
vice. The Flying Corps girls swing 
jauntily along the streets with a 
neat display of khaki ankles. The 
W.A.C.K.’s salute as 1 they pass, 
looking girl soldiers every inch of 
■^hem. The funny old dugout maj-

M AT IN EE AND NIGHT' t *1’*'a.m. 12.06,
y V* «14 .. ra « y> . —w

The United Producing Co’y Ltd., Presentst

Isle 0 Dreams
BrilUmd%ondon Company Supporting the SàBrf 

Singer of Irish Songs ■•> I

l|US VELIE,

i ;
8.10 : “eras str mine urn

#fjraa

a.raS W3._l.45, *4* 5.45. 7.48, 1*10 p.m.
. îVl «'?3ntK h02', U-®

MSA
it, &

2 ^ 2.Sl, JL3l, JfM, 8m, 10.55 p.m.
Arrive Pop# Dover 8»60. 9.80. 10.60 a.m..

m*

nnuiri n JÜV
i.rug

12.50. 1.40. ZAO. 4.50, 8*0, 8.50, 11.10 p.m 
NORTH BOUND

Leave Port Dover *45, 8.66, 8.45, 10.55

UM

S—B.3*’ISdoTsSL iô:î» p.m““

ssumrtaisttiiegsu
Preeten *», 11.30 a.m. 1*6, MO.

,m-i2o8> ,os-
JNote»-^Sunday Tervlce on G., P. end

B. and N. M„. 
** 8«Uy with exception of first cars In 

and care scheduled to leave Brant- 
„ .. _ vortb at lLOO a.m. and 8.85 pm., 
Pootb 8JO a.m. and 1.33 p.m. ; v

They’re fine! Don’t remain bilious,
■

. :: ™.„
Best for colds, tout breath, 

stomach—children, lore 
“8|Ni8Ba i

t J
sour

.....................................

writes Lieut. Dawson, who says:

A$ i!&*&
*00, 8.00, 10

=
Get a 10-eent box now.
Be cheerful! Clean u$ inside to

night and feel «ne. Take Caaear- 
ets to itvèn your liver and clean the 
bowels and stop headaches, a bad

mI :
L-1 1■<

cold, biliousness, offensive breath, 
] coated tongue, sallowness, sour 
stomaeh and gaeis. To-night take 

r C&scirets and htijoy the nicest, gent-WSPM - '■ £55&:-E“-=
cally became a member of the also.

I
L-Jwi

. 0
Arrive H ÿ ii

it Cae- 
chiMWei.

jjjlÿ CâÉttP Roof CëflipQflHA
~ _The ■■ f

^ liât . ll*"^

mChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
:

m%w*
—*

to*-gt; Wpffing^r1 Lh A 3

-• t -■ iCedric’s disguise was perfect till he spoke rs

.
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BRILLIANT- t 
LY LIGHTED :: 

ENTRANCE ::
bets attention and brings - - 
ness. And of course there I 
bthing like electric l%;hts " 

brilliancy. They are " " 
ptdid advertisers of the ■ » 
er’s up-to-dateness, hi 
cost you nothing to have Î ‘ 
expert submit a lighting “ 

[me for your place.

E R
e Veteran Electric Store. 
;iven prompt attention. l

fA-f-h-t-ft-f 4 4 »»
—

E FLOWERS
)st decidedly the correct 
l of Sweet Peas, Violets 
for you in any size and 

«pense in any way. We 
put up funeral designs.

1er
ran Flower Store, 
given prompt attention.

These

/

HERS
Rs;e

e going to sell at 
*s. They have 
and are in

rs, fully equipped and

test condition, 

tires, new batteries

$700.00. I

R CO.
HOUSIE STREET.iliRlil
acrifice quality 
î in your house- 
The cheapest is 
►est. Our service 
st obtainable.

MINNES
a AND ELECTRIC

9 King St

TRESSES
er bed made into a 
ten roll mattress.

ORTERS
I down comforter 
your old feather bed.

LLOWS
rs cleaned and disln- 
b per pair; also re- 
[h best art ticking.

THERS
pçe paid for old or 
w feathers

Mattress Co.
KETSTREET 
ione 1922.

JRNEY.
y was witnessed at 
billiard tourney last 
A. Taylor defeated 

Sergt. Richards 
Rev-Stanbridge. 

terans will play to-

r
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising P
IWWW»W<WiVW|)WYtvinl,|l|M,

tiüFWfSïS
<8r rami W^fc eucm

~Xr RATES : Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, . Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c| 0 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 12 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum a<L, 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards ot Thanks, 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hk[e or secujre a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

■/

kfl

iTHE GOLDEN MEAN
“Of course 0 reasonable attention secondary to other considerations

Women differ very widely on this 
question and almost always they re
commend the course they themselves 
follow.

“There is such a thing as being 
too lax on Sunday and there’s such a 
thing as being too strict,’' says my 
neighbor. “Now I (with that pecu
liarly and unconsciously self-satis
fied. accent on the I) believe In going 
to church once a Sunday, but I spend 
the rest of the day doing about as 1 
Ilk». ”

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If s easy.

1 to your health Is a goqd thing,” said 
my neighbor. “I never eat late In the 
evening, and I don’t believe in drink-

V

)
; r

Ing more than 'one cup of coffee a 
day and I can’t digest hot bread. 
But all these notions that sdhra peo
ple have are tommy rot. The thing 
Is to go far enough and not too far,” 

In other words just as far as he 
goes.

<
Ü I Have Been 

Prefiessor Bonders-
........... AIVWW

Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Lost
It Really is Very Funny

The naive way in which people as
sume that the stage to which they 
carry any line of action, is just far 
enough, would be annoying if it 
weren’t so amusing.

Take the matter of etiquette. -Al
most everyone thinks that a certain 
amount of attention to etiquette is a 
good thing but that too formal obser
vance of all he rules is foolish. As 
to the amount of attention to eti
quette which is good, they vary ac
cording to how much they themselves 
have been accustomed to pay.
They All Think They Go Just Far 

Enough
Or take the matter of housekeep

ing . Is it better to make the keeping 
of your house immaculate the first 
consideration in life or to make it of the time.

YVANTED—At once a chore boy. 
” Apply at Oak Park Farm Phone

M|34
"p'OR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 

table with accessories. 26 Bruns*
T OST—Purse containing sum1 of
r^TZtTâ."S.ÏÏ? ÏÏÏ
Brighton Row, Reward Courier. L1R8

A high and competent author
ity—
Has often said that

But Which Follows Which?
Of course, you may remind me,, it 

is natural that we should think that 
what we do is the right thing, since 
in doing it we are following our be
liefs .

Granted, if it were true that our 
course of action Was regulated ac
cording to our beliefs. But I am- 
clined to think it is the other way— 
that our beliefs are regulated by our 
actions. We find it to our taste to 
live in a certain way and then we 
form our opinions of the right way 
to liye upon our' own course of . ac
tion. j

No, not all of us. .Nor all of the 
time. But many of'us, a great deal

117ANTED •— A housemaid. Appjy 
The Belmont.

1102. wick.
117A NT ED—A man to drive bake 

wagon Apply Homed ale Bakery,
M|16

JPOR SALE—A Ford touring car 
s ' 'body in good condition or will 
exchange for a runabout body. Box

A|34

117ANTED—A good general. Apply 
TT Box 12'4 Courier. F|24 “Eyestrain causes more 

headaches (than aR other 
causes combined,” ” Patent 
medicines and headaches 
powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. Bf you toe 
a headache sufferer, I would 
suggest that yon visit bar 
Optical store and allow us 
to show you what a differ
ence just a little intelligent 
thought and understanding 
will make.

T OST—On Sunday White fox t«r- 
*l%r with brown head. Reward at 

31 Peel. Anyone keeping the dog af
ter this notice will be prosecuted.

L.28

216 West Mill.
131 Courier.WANTED—Position as house- 

keep r at once. Apply Box 120
F|24 FOR ®ALE—Fresh milk cow, Jer-
____ eey and Holstein. William Guest

"Y^TANTED—Two smart steady girls Mt. Pleasant.
'' to learn winding. Apply Slings- ------------:-------

W|30 FOR SALE—Or Exchange; team for 
general purposes, for Ford car.

A-30

WANTED—Two experienced farm
ers want farm by the year on 

shares. Apply Box 113 Courier.
Courier.

A|34
F<>OT—Between Academy of Music 

and Post Office. Stedman foun
tain pep. 'Finder kindly return to 
warier.

YY7ÀNTED— Teamster for bush 
Wdrk steady employment. Apply 

td H. W. Simons, 192 Brant Ave. 
Phone 1229,.

by Mfg. Co.

WANTED—'Maid for general house 
' work, family of two. Apply Mrs. 

A. H. Boddy, 46 Nelson street.
43 Alfred Street.M|30 L|28
FC>R SALE—One stove (heater) 

burns wood or coal. Linoleum, 
2 hy 6 1-2 yards. Call mornings. 25 
Wellington street.

YtaANTED-‘-Polishers
Wanted for large modern plant, 

Toronto District. Best wages, steady 
work.

and 'Buffers

Eagle Ave., store, dr ring 1H86.

WANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap- 
ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav- 

F|22
A|28Box 128 Courier. M|30 mopim. i ■Here is U.S. Food Program; 

New Order Rations Nation
era.

FOE SALE—Immediately; good
fish business. Apply, Box 118, 

Courier.. A-22
VS7ANTED—Boys about 16 to work 

In baU department. Apply A, J. 
Reach Co., Edward and Gordon ets.

W|14

L|24.'WANTED—Junior for dress goods 
department Must have had two 

to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton ft Oo. Limited.

/ Manufacturing OptSetan.
• a Market St Open Tuesday andBusiness Cards

BRANTFORD 
Works, 49 George street, 

fully equipped to manuffiacture pat- 
teras, large or email, Strom blue «riot» 
sketches or sample castings, _ 
turnings and special wood work.

"p*OR SALE—A pair of ladies Ice 
skates and shoes (practically 

new) $4.00. Bell Phone 1490 after 6
A|16

JSaturday evenings. 'ANTED —Experienced 
hand, wants position on farm 

by the year . Apply Box 127 Cour-
S|W|28

Farm PATTERN Save Sugars and Fats Every Day---Eat War Bread, and 
Observe Two Wheatless, One Meatless and Two 

Porkless Days^a Week, Their Decree

p.m.TVANTED—Experienced woman for 
*’ kitchen, also good night porter. 

Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhousie St.
M.W.-10

are
idr.

F°R SALE—^Milton pressed brick 
house 1-2 acre garden. Price 

1004), $400 cash. Apply G. L. Schar- 
tzberg, West street north.

’W'ANTED—Steady teamster.
* Walsh Coal yard.'

«/ANTED—Youth about 18 years 
V of age, to work in Meter De

partment, one with Collegiate Edu
cation preferred. Apply Western 
Counties Electric Company, Ltd.

M|30

also For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

/ -----------------------
“Yes, I signed the food pledge is interesting to note its plan for 

card, but I don’t know just what to dealers. For instance: ■ 
do even yet!” I “Manufacturers of macaroni, spa-

Such Is the remark heard even ghetti, noodles, crackers and break- 
yet in Canada, in regard to the food- fast foods, pie, cake and pastry 'Will 
saving campaign. . be permitted to buy only 70 per cent

But according to the following 0f their last year’s purchases, and 
despatch from Washington Ameri- ate asked to perform a patriotic ser- 
can housewives now have such de- vice by using substitute flours.” 
finite instructions that they have Flour will be sold through the 
no need to wonder just what they regular channels, and In such a man- 
should do. For the despatch,says; ner that each community will receive 

The new home card of the foul its equivalent share. 
administration has been issued and The food administration will pur- 
shortly will be distributed through- chase for the army and the allies, as 
out the U. S. to aid housekeepers announced recently, thirty per cent, 
ip, observing the 1918 food conserva- of the flour output, and out of this 
tiqn program of two wheatless, one store will fill emergency require- 
meatlesss and two porkless flays a meats, if stocks run low in any part 
week, as annoupçèd ip. President 0f the eqpntry,.
Wilson’s proclamation recently. ' Wheat miller's are required to pro- 
The card will go into effect to-day, duce one barrel of flour of 196 
when the bakers begin the manufac- pounds from 264 pounds of wheat, 
ture of the “Victory loaf,”, a war which represents' a 74 per cent, 
bread containing a five per cent, flour. No patent or special flour 
substitute for wheat flour. Bakers may be } manufactured, although 
are to increase the substitutes for whole wheat flour may be made, as

VX7ANTED— Three openings for 
you/ng ladies over eighteen year» 
with executive ability experience 

unnecessary 
Cent Store.

A|20

ProfessionalFOH SALE-—One Ladies Secretary, 
one thrqe shelves mission sec

tional bookcase, one library table 
and other pieces. Apply evenings at 
67 Brant ave. A|32

Woolworth’s Fifteen 
F|16 HR-,L.’ G. PEASES, Specialist in

Diseases of the . Bye, Bar. Nose

yr>
S68. Residence Bell 8460.

W7ANTED—Good girl for general 
housework, small family in coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
references Ansly Bor 11 - Courier. 
_______________ W|16
VV7ANTED—A competent maid, good 

wages. Apply evenings. 266 Park 
F|30

1
*1

F0R SALE-—Thoroughbred Scotch 
Collie. 5 weeks old. Apply Feld- 

kamp, Echo Place. Bell Phone 1490. 
- A|16

\t7ANTED — Automatic Machine 
Operators wanted Ifor modern 

Plant, vicinity Toronto. Good wages 
ahd steady work for right men. Box 
129 Courier. M]30

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

' 10 tv 25 cents
Fair’s Ha

Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatF0R SALE—Ringlet barred rocks, 
290' West street or P.O. Box 6 

Brantford.
VOTANTE for men’s Ave.D—Salesmen 

(tarnishing department must be 
good stock-keeper and window dress- 
eÇi young man preferred butt one who 
to pot subject to military etervice act. 
Apply to Broedbent tailor and haber
dasher, 4 Market street.

Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight

Fira&cotLtd,
RANTFORD, ONT. _

i?OR SALE—To close out an Estate t.hroat> "si® Brant

Marlborough street. Apply to An- ““ J t0 4 
drew L, Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

A28
VVANTED—Would you like $1 to 

$2 dally at home, knitting 
socks on an to knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto.

t. j:war

M|28 V '

Indian,, Herhis}/Legal
TiREWSTBR ft HEYD—Barrister, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

F®R SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 
12 Inches, dry $4 cord deliver

ed. 16-inch dry $5 cord , delivered. 
Standard Seed and Grain Oo., 26 
George Street, Phone 900.

Miscellaneous Wants

WOOD
For SALE

"ROBERT CURLEY, Indian Herbist 
196 Oclbornf Street, Brantford, 

(ove^Balltirtynefr Hardware Store), 
. aR kidney, lung,
howl, etoraadh ai& Female troubles, 
Gall etones and gravel removed, 
painlessly. Special nerve treatments 
givra. Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
® • P-m. Both Phones, Bell
2345 Mach. 764. Sunday 2 to 5 p.m,

wheat flour until a'twenty per cent, usual, 
substitution is reached February Hotels and restaurants will ,be 
24th. At the same time, grocers classed as bakeries, and will be re
will sell householders wheat flour quired to serve the new Victory 
only when the purchaser buys an bread.
equal amount of some cereal. The State food administrators will be 
food administration card asks~“ev- permitted to designate the wheat
ery loyal American to help win the less meal in each state. Where this 
war by maintaining rigidly as a pain- is not done^ the food administratfop 
lmum of saving the following pro- requests that the evening meal *be

observed as wheatless. -

5; YY^ANTED—Room furnished
furnished, by young lady. Apply 

Box 133 Courier. M|W|34

A|10or un-
will

____________________  __  F°R 8AJUB—Get Delone’s Magic Oil
YY^ANTED—Position by expert àc- ,or Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-JJRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 

121 1-2 Colborne St. Phope 487.

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

gram:
F<->R SALE—About 40

Woodland, mostly hardwood, 
about two miles from Simcoe station. 
Apply E. Edmonds, Simcoe. A|2«

acres of To Save Wheat
“Have two wheatless days. (Mon

day and-Wednesday) in every week, 
and one wheatless meal in. every 
day.

“Explanation—On ‘wheatless’ days 
and in ‘wheatless’ meals of other 
days, use no crackers, pastry, ma
caroni, breakfast food or other cer
eal footg containing wheat, and use 
no wheat flour in any form except 
the small amount that may be need
ed for thickening soups or gravies, 
or for a binder in corn bread and 
other oereal breads. As to bread, 
if you bake it at home, » use other 
cereals titan wheat, and it you buy. 
only war bread. Our object Is that 
we should buy and consume one- 
third less wheat products than we 
did last year.

Cat Out the Meat 
“Have one meatless day (Tues

day) in every week, and one meat
less meal in every day. Have two 
porkless days (Tuesday and Satur-

YOU CAN MAKE «26 TO «76 
without anv c^tfo^or offl weekly, writing show ear», at 
products. O^oth^daÿs us Art- Home; easily learned br our simple 
ten and lamb in preference to beef ^hod; ™e**™** 
or pork. ‘Porkless’ means without V® Writs Cor par-
pork, bacon, ham, lard or pork pro- « a , vV?A
ducts, fresh or preserved. Use fish, 801 Ton*e ■treet* ...
poultry and eggs. As a nation we BV wewisa
eat and waste nearly twice as much 
meat as we need. _ - ,

Save Fat Every Day
■■ „ _ .... “Make each day A fat flay.

The wind is shrieking at the door, .(butter, lard, lard substitutes, etc) 
the ice is thick upon the river; I “Explanation—Fry less, . hake, 
don t feel comfy any more; all day I broil, boil or stew food instead. 
sit and shiver. The windows rattle Save meat drippings, use these and 
in the blast, thé snow is heaped vegetable oils for cgoklng instead of 
against my hovel;1 I’m burning coal butter. Butter has food values vlt- 
8® doggone fast it keeps me busy al to children, therefore give it to 
with » shovel. Anotherèold wave’s them. Use it only on the table.

the wayj- thu laft one was a Waste no soap; It Id mode, from fat. | 
ring-tailed summer; oh, for a red- Be careful of dll fats. We use and 
hot August day, oh, for a sizzling slice waste two and a half times as much 
°L Tod Idng old Boreas has fat as We need.
reigned, -and I am tired of winter’s Save Sugar Every 0ay
rigors; ah, can ft be that I complain- “Make every day a sugar-saving 
ed of trifling things like fleas and day, - '
chlggers? I clean the flue, I shake “Explanation—Use less Sugar,the grate, I carry 00aT to hungry Less sweet drinks and candy con- 
heaters; am I the idiotic skate who tainlflg sugar should be used, In 

l*jhaemIeBs skeet- war time. As a natio%.'we use 
by of good horse twiceJas much sugar as we need, 
air summer had The card also cautions hdusehold- 

-mped my head ers against hoarding food and gives 
and Wished that renewed assurance that the Govern

ing? It’s hard for ment “by Its control of exports Will 
ren this cold world retain for our people a 1 
ed, that once he supply of every essential f 
les, and kicked be- Warning against limiting the food of 1553 
fere heatod. My growing children also Is given. The 

dated into- frost, as reverse side o< the card outlines the 
liar stairs I scamper, to reasons for the necessity for food I have

man gets all I can earn, except what sugar. ■
goes to pay the plumber; and as I As an indication that the U.S. 
watch my -wnges burn, I say, “No food administration will see to it 
more I’ll kick at summer,.’ . that their orders will be obeyed, it

YY^ANTED—(By experienced tarrn- 
er, stocked farm to work on 

ApplKBox 1-26 Courier.

!Architects frP?NES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Wk ot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
- IficeS: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Otborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
«•jS. Alfred Jones, K. c., H. S.

shares.
W^MJAM C. TILLEY —Register-
0=W,4o ^StioïT®^ A6 

0®*®* 11 Temple BuHding, Phon*

M]36
kFOR SALE—2 1-2

'brick, 2 blocks from Collegiate 
contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard end soft water, furnaces) com
plete baths, four verandahs, -clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars. - Apply 
Box 130 Courier.

whiteYY^ANTED—Boarders young mar
ried couple or gentlemen, In a 

private home. Apply 277 Murray.
F|26fU-T .

MlSS SQUIRE will resume her 
[' W- classes in psychology, elocution, 
Sttorÿ dramatic art, and literature 
« Monday, October 1st. 
«hlecto are taught on the Mind 
Ssy_t>lehment, principle. Studio 12

Elocution i
Shoe RepairingYVANTED — Good horse medium 

weight for general carting, 
single dray. Advise Sllngsby Manu
facturing Co.

p^riycïhoter^,:s:
Phî.ns 497 1UdK0a ,Uaranteed
Sheppard’S 73

m
A|2®|tf.MW|30All

X7OR SALE—Hardwood, bqech^and 
bar'd maple of-the very beat 

quality out BuWbte for any stove or 
(furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 
$'6.00 per pordl Furnace blochs $5 
per cod’d of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm and oak at $4 oord. Mix
ed wood. Any quantity of eMher 
stove of cord wood for sale at bush 
Delivered to any part of ta» city.' 
Thoe. W. -Martin, 548 Cotborne street 
Bell pboge 2450.

K£S%YVaNTED TO RENT—(About May, 
comfortable house good locality 

or will exchange equity in Toronto 
for one in Brantford. Box 126 Cour-

M|W|32

f >;! ■*:Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 207.

L !

H.C.LBoy’s Shoes Bell 1207 411er. ■%
5* Bell Pbone <LAND MADE, machine finished, all 

%elid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 
Î shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
gltit. 10 South Market street

$0'■ ' ’*■ ■■■■ .. «■■■■' '■
Situations VacantHomeworkYVANTED—Have a Client wants a 

house with conveniences must 
be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Col- 
bonne, Phone 2510.

pUs
■P"-WOULD you like «1 or $2 dally at 

home, knitting war sox on Anto 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 

Send 8c stamp. Dept 120, Auto 
Knitter Company, College at, To
ronto

M|W|24

4T5
For Rent '

FISH AND CHIPYVANTED — Book-keeper, compet
ent on ledgers and cash; exper

ienced stenography; open for en
gagement. Box 120, Courier.

Osteopathic•LET'—House 8 rooms, central 
yt‘ convepieroces.
«■drier.

- D|17Apply Box 123 
T|24 l Fresh.DR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy le now at 88 Nelaott street 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telepholne 1*380.

Try

RipplinsRhymes
" î MIDWINTER.

TO RENT—Furniethed modern 
«even roomed house. Apply Box 

114 Courier. T|24

F-22
6»;.YVanted—Warn? room, single, cen- 

tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 
Courier.

FOR RENT—April 1st at Echo 
.^Plaice, House and barn (with eigff- 

teen acres of first-dlasU1 gardening 
property. Or if preferred will rent 
house, barn end two acres. Only 
Wf toile from church, school, Post 
Office and electric railway. Apply to 
w*. Martha Herriman, Echo Place, 
Post Office. t|28

- If*

ij«W,'
! o’clockR8( orYVANTED — Middle-aged house

keeper f* good farmers* home, 
where wife has been 
cently with bUndnese.
121, Courier.

land 
tad of a family, or 
s old, who was at 
ttbe P^twar
“ m .Utod ofn™

J)R- E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all 

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a speciality no cure no pay. Of
fice wd residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Beil Phone 1318.
DR- C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Klricville, Missouri. Office Quite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 DalhimSe St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to™ 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m." 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

—-The -theskti-atflicted T6- 
Appiy, Box 

F-22 1»; BS» /a
weteron i in.” »YVANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 

matter if broken. 1 pay $2 to 
$16 per set. Send Jry parcel poet 
and receive check bj/return mail. F. 
Terl, 4(13 Wolfe street, Baltimore, 
Md. Mar. 9.

n«i
~é~:

ahe made onChiropractic 5 to &Bay 30cet
Carrie m. hess, d. c., and t 
W FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra- 
fftotes of the Universal Chiropractic 
^qlege, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
V*.®®ce hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
$*30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2026.
j&R. E. L. HANSELMA&—Graduate 

Ohlropracttfr. all diseases skll- 
$wlly treated, diseases peculiar to wo- 

a specialty no cure no pay. Of- 
and reside nee

on, Prop.
k Lunch

-

,m Sfc
YY7ANTED—600 cords oif dry and 

and green eoft wood, and 600 
cords hardwood, for Immediate de
livery or part to be deljyered during 
the summer. Advise giving full par
ticulars. A. J. Montgomery, Brant
ford.

8T OFFICE. ;SSSi .

i asgr
ers?T)R* GANDIHR, Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and’ Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve 
and blood flow which are the 
eat essentials of good health.

EHL as ata
with ice is si 
beefed at azur 
cause the 
brath’s 6 
down the 
shovel coal at f 
up some tlnhoi

If he cm

$60 - Automatic 560
MW|16 I ValetSii

»*•: 15$m mifDental222' Dalhousie PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

WORK A 
IALTŸ

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice 

G. H. W. BECK, 13« Market St

dy;
Contractor .1 Educational

FRENCH lady will give lessons in 
French or piano. Apply Box 116 

___  . ?]20

DR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201* Colborne 8L, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Pfflce, £hone 306, ___....... .. ,

-iTOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Gét our tender before 

you. build. Office phone 1227, Real- 
deuce ghone 122$, £ Kip* street.
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